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URGES OBSERVANCE RAW MATERIAL WANTS SITUATIONj 
OF THRIFT WEEK. I FOR SUIT $5.25. CLEARED

Tf\as, .Ian. iri. In aA list i
nmclaiiuilion t'xlav. (i >v-
(■rnor lioh'.iy apuicp'iaU'
iii).-.fi'vaiu;i‘ o f National Tiii.U 
Week of till* Voiin^' Mon's t'lu is- 
tian Association, January 17-24. 
inclu.sive. All olHccrs o f tlu* 
State, the mayors and county 
otiicials. tlie teachers and all 
other citizens of Texas are re
quested to make the week a per
iod of constructive thou>rht and 
action and economic planning. 
The proclamation follows;

“ National Thr ft Week of the 
Youn^ Men’s Christian Associa
tion. January 17 to 24, 1920, 
which has the full supjKirt of the 
United Slates Treasury and of 
the leading financial, coinmeivial 
and civic and educational organ
ization throujrhout the Lhiited 
Slates, is designed to promote 
the prosperity of all citizens and 
of e' ery community,
.n“ lt hehiKnes every ri r̂ht- 
minded citizen of Texas to lake 
serious ihouvrht to 
exlravairance and 
hate inflation of

Salt Lake City, Utah, Jan. l.'i.
The stalemimls of II, U. Kin^t 

of Seattle, before the National 
Iletail Clathiers’ Association at 
Chicajiro Tuesday that clothiiq? 
prices will advance from 25 to 
40 per cent, partly because of the 
hijjher wisJ prices, was charac
terized as “ absurd" by Dr. S. W. 
McClure, secretary o f the Na
tional W(K)1 Growers’ A.s.socia- 
tion, hero yesterday. Mr. Kinjr 
had said that Australian w’ikiI 
had increased from $1.14 a 
(Ktund in 1914 to $4.10 a pound 
now.

atter

les.sen foolish 
waste, to a- 

creilit, to re
lease throujrh inteiliirent saving 
and investment the capital need
ed to finance production and em
ployment to combat unrestand 
to build up a more stable, pros
perous and truly American pop
ulation.

“ The proprram of economic ed
ucation of National Thrift Week

\ is well devised to foster all o f 
these desirable conditions.

“ I ur^e upon all officers of the 
b>tate, the mayors and comity 
bfficials, the superintendents and 

- leaT*’^-'/re^(^ur public schools, 
j  j  and every cmze'n,
nusines^ establishment, indus
trial plant, trade, civic or other 
ortranization and all employes or 
members therw)f, to exert every 
effort, individually and throufjh 
their community thrift com
mittees. to make National Thrift 
Week a period of constructive 
thought and action and o f econ
omic planning for every one 
within their several communi
ties.’ ’

“ The truth of the matter i.s 
that wool is no hiffher in Boston, 
the wool market o f the country, 
now than it was 90 days ago.”  
Dr. McClure said, “ and the 
highest price yet paid for clean 
woi>l in Boston is around $2.10 
per iK)und and this is for the 
very finest grade, Ordinari 
three-eighths blood wool, and the 
class out of which soldier’ s uni- 
1( rms were made, is selling t 
day in Boston at from $1.80 to 
$1.40 |>er pound scoured. This 
wiK)l *-as not advanced in tlie 
last 90 days.

“ To manufacture a suit of 
men’ s clothing, suitable for the 
average sized individual and 
made o f medium winter-weight 
goods, requires about 62 ounces 
of wool. Thus, at the present 
price, the wool in an average 
man’s suit can be bought for 
$5:25 and this on the presump
tion that the suit is made o f all 
w(K)l. Such suits as this retail 
for from $60 to $75. I f  one were

the

tousethej^rv finest wyol grovKA 
in the m;Rufacture o f this suit.
not more than $7 worth o f wool 
could be used.

Strayed or Stolen — One mouse 
colored horse mule about 18 1-2 
hands high. Mexican brand on 
left hip, A with variations on all 
points. $5 reward for infonvi- 
tion leading to recovery. — 11. 
Lane, Millett, Texas.

Miss Lillian Masters came home 
from Dilley Saturday.

It has not been determined 
just when the gin will run again, 
but as stattKl last week the ob
ject is to wait until all cotton is 
jticked and then make a final 
ginning. On account o f the low 
price the cotton that is now being 
picked is bringing, some farmers 
will abandon picking altogether. 
One farmer stated to us yester
day that he had from ten to 
twenty bales in the field but he 
did not figure it would pay him 
to get it out at the present high 
pi ice of picking and the low price 
o f this class or cotton.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lansford a fine boy, Tuesday, 
January 18th.

Austin, Texa.s, The 
of the Texas State Boa: 
Health has been called 
confusion existing in the 
of the physicians and 
eral public as to the natui 
the product causing the un 
reaction in Dallas and a 
other localities in Texas 
general impression is that 
htheria Antitoxin was resi 
sible This is not the case, 
material used is known in m 
cal practice as Diphtheria T  
Antitoxin Mixture. This i; 
ture is admiiiistered for the 
fKise of protecting against ar 
tack of diphtheria, while D. 
theria Antitoxin, an enti 
different product, is adminiej 
ed to cure the patient after 
disease has been contracted.

Regrettable as the occurre] 
has been, the results will 
nothing compared to what 
obtain, unless the confu.siol 
[iromptly corrected. I f  ph 
cians refrain from us ng Di 
theria Antitoxin, and pari 
refuse to allow its use on 
ground that it was re.sponsl 
for the unusua’ reactions, »  
action will re.sult in the sacri 
of many more lives and caui 
great deal more suffering tl 
occured in the use of Diphthei 
Toxin-Antitoxin Mixture.

On the ground of a broad g 
eral public health measure, 
earnest appeal is being made 
make it clear that Diphthei 
Antitoxin was not concerned 
was in no way at fault. Thei 
fore the State Board o f Hei

Antitoxin be not refused in
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SOAKING RAIN 
SUNDAY NIGHT.

The ground has been wet for 
a long time but it is “ wetter”  
now than at any time this win
ter. .'"'unday a light mist fell all 
day until just about dark when a 
steady drizzle set in which con
tinued all night and up toward 
noon Monday. The total preci
pitation was 1.80 inches. Cloudy 
weather hung on all the week, 
yesterday bringing the first sun
shine o f consequence.

The rain was of much benefit 
to the onion and truck farms 
and while it has delayed farm 
work in general it will do a 
world o f good by putting a sea- 
•son in the ground that will be 
lasting.

I f  the weather clears up farm
ers can get back into their fields 
by Monday and make prepara
tions for planting, which time 
will be here almost before it can 
be realized.

5.238 BALES
GINNED IN LA  SALLE.

Up to December 13th, accord
ing the report o f the Bureau of 
the Census, La Salle county gins 
had ginned a total o f 5,238 bales 
o f cotton. Frio county had g in 
ned 4,135 bales.

STATE OFFICIALS HERE.
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Work more— 
Produce more- 
Save more—

But we cart’t continue increasing our 
production unless we con tame increasing 
our railroad facilities.

case where it is needed.
The State Board also request 

that where this treatment is re 
fused, that reoort of such 
made direct to the State Healt 
Officer.

Fred W. Davis, State Commis
sioner o f Agriculture and T. S. 
Minter, Director of the Bureau 
of Markets, were in Cotulla Wed
nesday, arriving here on the
Ti‘ t nni m . JVIr.

avis was schedule to speak here 
to the farmers, but somehow an
nouncement o f the schedule fail 
ed to arrive, consequently no 
preparations had been made. 
The weather was bad and roads 
muddy and very few farmers 
were in town so the speaking 
was called off.

Health Officer ‘Fighting His Shadow.”

Issues Warning

Services at the Methodist Church 
Sunday, January 18th, 1920.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 a. m. 

Dr. It. L. Graham, Supt.
J. I*. Guinn, Asst. Supt. 
Frank Keck, Sec’y.

Be on time. Bring your Bible. The Pastor will 
preach at 11a m. and 7 p. m.
Morning .Subject: ‘ ‘The Sin Against The Holy Spirit ’ ’ 
Evening Service: The Faith That .Saves.”

A LL  ARE CORDIALLY INV ITED TO  WORSHIP W ITH US

C E M E N T  W O R K
I want to figure with you on Cement Sidewalks, 
(^•motory Curbing, etc. I have just completed 
jobs for T. R. Keck, 11. C. Fullerton and others 
and invite your inspection. All work guaranteed 
and first clas.s.

Austin, Texas — Recognizin 
the iKissible danger of a recur 
rence of the influenza epidemi 
of a year ago, the State Healt 
Officer has issued the followin 
statement, as a warning:

“ I f  a person has a cold, caug 
or sore throat, then he shoul 
stay at home, avoiding crowds a 
all times, and especially wher 
there is poor ventilation. I f  tĥ  
feet get wet, or the clothing wetj 
or damp, dry them at the earliest 
possible opportunity.

Spend as much time as possi
ble out of doors and be sure that 
the bedroom is well ventilated 
When compelled to cough or 
sneeze, cover the mouth and nose 
with a handkerchief, thus avoid
ing the spreading of germs a- 
mong others.

In brief, keep the body as 
I healthy as possible, for a healthy 
body offers a high resistance to 

' the inva.sion of any disease.”
I Dr. Goddard stated that he 
I thought this warning was timely 
I inasmuch as a report from for- 
! eign countries show that the dis- 
\ ease is again epidemic in some of 
 ̂these countries, and all precau- 
1 tions should be u.sed to prevent 
Ithe return of the disease in epi- 
Idcmic form in this state.

Some few cases have been re
ported to the State Board of 
Health every month since the 
first outbreak last year.

The farms, mines and factories cannot 
increast' their output beyond the capacity 
of the railroads to haul their products.

Railroads are now near the peak of their 
carrying capacity.

Witluiut railroad expansion—more en
gines, more cars, more tracks, more ter
minals—there can be little increase in 
production.

But this country of ours is going to 
keep right on growing—and the railroads 
must grow with it.

To command in the investmervt roarV#»t*. 
the flow of new capital to expand railroad 
facilities—and so increase production — 
there must be public confidence in the 
future earning power of railroads.

The nation’s business can grow only as 
fast as the railroads grow.

\

We have all heard about fel
low from Bitter Creek who were 
so bad they would fight their 
shadows, but quite a crowd wit
nessed a big Rhode Island Red 
rooster do the stunt in front of 
The City Garage yesterday morn
ing for more than an hour. Mr. 
Keithley had driven a new 
Chevrolet car up and parked it 
near the garage. The old roos
ter came along and spied his 
shadow in the side o f the new 
car and he immediately hopped 
upon the running board and j 
made fight. He went through 
all o f the preliminary stunts that; 
a rooster usually does before the, 
real thing commenced—and then ; 
the battle opened. Every time  ̂
the old rooster would charge, his' 
abrupt collision with the side o f 
the car would tumble him back
wards off the running board. 
Evidently he thought his anta
gonist was giving him a pretty 
stiff game, but he was nervy, 
and up on the running board he 
would go again and the manu- 
evers would start. Every move 
would be followed by the imag
inary rooster, and pretty soon 
there would be another charge, 
with the same result. Finally 
the rooster crowed a couple of 
times and strutted off, appar
ently satisfied that he was 
“ cock o f the walk.”

Ĵhiiy admtidement h  pubUJied by ilk  
SbAociatipti SlaiJwc^ %xccuj£Lî

Thoar Hetirinf infarmatt»» mmmrwimt tht rmOa^md 
atioii mav obtain lilaratyra t f  vrilMf la iJka Aataai^ 
IMM oj RuUicay Exatntiaaa, $ t  Braai mag, Mam York,

Display of
TRACTORS
In Our New Building

WE WANT 
YOU TO SEE THEM

PAUL BRAY.

Bad weather has delayed cen
sus enumerators all over the 
county, not only in the country 
districts have been bad and the 
work is necessarily slower than 
f  the weath jr w u g ia j .

FOR SALE -  All kinds of fruit 
trees and shrubbry kept by a 
first class Nursey. Will deliver 
anytime between now and first 
o f March. I f  you need any
thing call on, or drop me a posta 1 
card, Cotulla, Texas.

D. N. McCrba.

Carload of Ford Touring 
Cars and Roadsters E x
pected to arrive next 
Week.

Chas. E. Neal’s Auto Co*

- v r ------------ i l = s i i = ^ ^ ^
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It will soon be candidate time. This year will be 
no exception. Just as many fellows will want to 
get up to the pie counter as they have in the past.

Things are getting in a warmed up state with 
Mexico and it looks like intervention most any 
time now. All that is necessary is a spark to start 
the flames.

The Supreme Court of the United States has held 
the prohibition law constitutional Old John Bar
leycorn has been dying hard, but he is kicking his 
last kick and his friends have about come to the 
conclusion that there is not going to be any resur
rection.

The month is slipping by and every woman who 
wishes to vote in the primary election o f this year 
must pay her poll tax before the end o f the month. 
Those living in incorporated towns or cities 
require the payment o f  a poll tax both to the city 
and state. This requirement is necessary to vote. 
Every woman should avail herself of the privilege 
o f voting.

GIVING AS W ELL AS TAKING.

“ Time’s a terrible th ief!’ ’ sighed the old lady on 
the front porch of the farmhouse. “ Every year 
he takes away some blessin’ . Youth goes, an’ 
friends an’ health an’ hopes; pretty much every 
thing you set your heart on. By seventy there 
ain’ t much le ft.’ ’

Sitting beside her in the subdued light o f the 
lingering sunset, we wondered at her words, says 
one who relates her complaint. For we had seen 
another sort o f old age; age which, like the sun
set, w’as more glorious than the dawn. We re
membered eyes which were bright after looking 
on the world for seventy years and more. We 
knew hearts to which time was continually bring
ing new blessings, giving, instead o f taking.

Old people are not the only ones who complain 
that time is nothing but a thief. This very sum- 
mecjwnhawe.heand . young people uttering com
plaints which in effect were very like the old lady’s 
lament. “ How fast the vacation goes!’ ’ “ How 
soon our good times will be over!’ ’ “ Oh, dear! 
Why can’t pleasant things last longer!’ ’ The years 
are bringing their wealth o f helping touches and 
their enriching blessings, if  only you have the 
heart to receive heaven’s richest treasures day by 
day. “ So teach us to count our days that we may 
get us a heart of wisdom.’ ’ —American Insurance 
Journal.

UNCLE SAM AND TH E FARMER.

The year through which we have just paaaei’̂ 
has been a prosperous one fur one stockman an( I 
the farmer but especially for the cotton farmer ■ 
A bountiful yield and the high prices received fo '' 
cotton and other products o f the farm will n< * 
doubt more than double the number o f Income Ta  ̂
payers among the farmers for the year 1919. i  ̂
should be borne in mind by those who have neve  ̂
made an Income Tax Report, but who will be du'^ 
a tax for 1919, that it is not necessary for th>  ̂
Government to notify you o f your liability. TR 
Law places the duty squarely on you and yoi 
should inform yourself as to the requirements an̂ | 
comply with them. Ample time is allowed ii 
which your Income Tax return may be legall: 
filed—failure to file it on time renders you liable t 
severe penalties.

The Filing Date.
Returns (or reports) for the calendar year 191 ‘  ̂

may be filed at any time after Jan. 1st, 1920, b^ 
not later than March 15th, 1920. ||

Where Filed. ' 1
They may be mailed to “ A. S. Walker, Colpk 

tor, Austin, Texas,’ ’ or filed- with a Deputy 
lector if  one is near you. ’ ’ •

Income Tax Forms.
Ask your banker for one—if he can’ t su] 

you, write to A. S. Walker, Collector, Aus' 
Texas, and ask for Form 1040-A if  you made 
than $5000 in 1919 and for Form 1040 i f  your 
come exceeded this sum.

Single Persons.
Every single man and every single woman whoc|*> 

net income for 1919 was $1000 or more must file 
report Remember that your board, lodging 
other personal expenses are not deducted in 
uring your net income.

Married Persons.

Every married man whose income, ineludli $ 
that of his wife, amounted to $2000 or more mu.  ̂
file a report. Don’t forget that $2000 net incoD*® 
will require you to file a report—the fact that y( 
may have dependent children entitling you 
additional exemption does not relieve you 
ing a report.

Widows and W idowers. |
Unmarried persons, including widows and wi  ̂

owers, are required to file Income Tax Reports 
their net income for the year amounts to as mu 
as $1000. You may have dependents that will gi 
you an additional exemption but the law says tl 
you must file a report if  your income equals or 
ceeds $100Q.
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P.G. Tailor Shop.
90 .

Ucald Soath sf Gihaor Hotel
I. A. Googtrs Place.

QeaoingandPressiog
Ladies Suits and Skirts 

a Specialty.

t P. Q. C O R T E Z  i

T ,  !

2 f !

DR. J. N. UGHTSEY

Ph]fsician and Surgeon

OPnCE OVER GADDIS PHAIMAa

COTULLA. TEXAS
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6 Per Cent Money 
33 Year Payments
I f  you need money to operate 
your farm, or want to bu y 
cattle or anything else. I can 
make arrangements for you 
to get as much as you need at 
6 per cent and on easy terms.
I represent the San Antonio 
Joint Stock Land Bank in 
Texas and will be glad to tak e 
your applications for the 
amount o f money you want to 
borrow. Write or phone me.

F. P. CARPEN TER  
Dilley, Texas

I .Now. ------------

 ̂ Go through your bank book, cancelled chedli I  cotton tickets, store accounts and bills, and oth> 
j records and figure up the amount o f cotton an 
i other produce sold and other income receivec 
j Make a detailed list o f the expenses you pai ̂  
I from Jan. 1st, 1919 to Dec. 31st, 1919. Then pn 
sent your figures to the Deputy Collector neareiR 
you—he is an employee o f the Government an 
will assist you in making up your return withoi 
charge—that’s his business.

FARM  TO RENT. The Pea
cock School desires to communi 
cate with a good Atascosa 
(bounty farmer, to cultivate, un
der usual conditions, 49 acres, 
already in cultivation, by thq 

D rop—WeR,—
North o f North Pleasanton, and 
another farmer renter for nearly 
400 acres south o f Christine. Al- 
0 for about 500 acres in (>)tulla, 
Texas. Also good all-around 
m an, with or without family, 
to work at Peacock School at 
$50.00 a month, or more, accord
ing to work.

FOR SALE—Sixty acres o f 
Altito Ranch Lands, together 
with six town lots in Altito 
townsite on the county road 
near Cotulla, subdivided in six 
ten acre tracts, numbered 592 to 
697. Will sacrifice. Make me 

an offer.
G. P. Mackey,

1227 West Main St. El Paso. Tvi

NO  use arguing about it, or making chin-music in a 
minor key! I f  5rou’ve  got the jimmy-pr.pe or ciga

rette makin’s notion cornered in your smoke, ippetite, slip 
it a few  liberal loads o f Prince A lberti

B o iled  d ow n  to  reg u la r  o ld  b e tw een -u s-m an -ta lk , 
Prince  Albert k icks the “p ip” right oat o f  a pipe! 
Puts pipe pleasure into the 24-hours-a-day jo y ’us class! 
M akes cigarette rolling the toppiest o f  sports I P . A . is so 
fragrant, so fascinating in flavor, so refreshing!

Prince Albert can’t bite your tongue or parch your 
throat I You go  as far as you like according to your smoke 
spiriti Oxir exclusive patented process cuts out bite and 
parchl 0

T»ppy n d  h ig i, tidy r»d  Mw, hmndtom* pomnd amd Mf-yamnd tin 
Aumi./ort—«m#—tIM  eiatty, piraeticalpound eryttidgimtaka^dormiilk 
opunpu HtoisUnor lop tkol koopt Iko tokoceo in took porfoct eondUian.

R . J. R s fa o k b  Tobacco Company, Winstoni Salem, N . C »

Frost-proof Cabbage P lan ts 
Ready shipping 25,000,000. 50 
acres open field grown. Charles
ton, Errly Jersey, Wakefield, 
Flat Dutch. 100 Cabbage plants 
50; 500 $1.60; 1,000 $2.50; 10.000 
$2.00; post-paid. Cabbage plants 
500, $1.25; 1,000, $2; 10,000, $1.50; 
express collect. Ask for special 
price, large quantity.

Georgia-Texas Plant Company.
Dalllas, Texas

T A X  PAYERS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given the 
Tax Payers of La Salle County 
that I will be at the following 
places on the dates named for 
the purpose o f collecting taxes 
due for the year 1919.

Fowlerton, Monday Jan. 12th.
Eneinal, Monday Jan. 19th.
Millett, Saturday, Jan. 24th.
All persons are hereby warn

ed that after the 31st day o f 
January, 1920, a penalty o f ten 
per cent ■ will be charged on all 
taxes not paid.

T. H. POOLE,
Tax Collector, La Salle County, 
Texas.

J By John Wildenthal, Deputy.

The Secret of a
Superlative Tire

The whole question o f a super-tire is a matter *>f principle. 
Por there ia nothing exclusive in the industry. N o  patentt, 
no aecret formulae prevent a conscientious maker I ^ m  build- 
iiig the best.

But coat and com petition  modify ideala. The Bnm swick  
idea la to pay perfection’s price and get it.

That has been the Brunswick policy since 1845. A n d  U ac
counts for the grow ing preference for Brunswick Tirew  
ICotoriata expect the utmost from a tire beai'.ng the name Oi 
B n ^ w ic k  — and get i t

You, too, w ill be convinced by your first Brunswick, that 
here is an extraordinary tiie, and that more money cannot buy 
•  better.

Better tirea of their type arc impossible —  or better tubaa. 
That w e giurantee.

T ry  O N E  Brunsw ick— learn how it excela.

T H E  B R U N S W IC K -B A L K E -C O L L E N D E R  C O .
D e llas H eadquarters : o i l  M a in  S t

Th m *9 a Brunswick Tire for Every Car 
Cord-̂ Fabric-̂ SoUd Truck

CHAS. E. NEAL’S AUTO CO. *

Presto Light Battery
THE BATTERY W ITH  A  KICK

The only Battery with a atraight twelve month guar
antee without REDTAPE. I f  your car is giving you 
trouble and you want first class repair work in any 
line call on our agent at Cotulla.

R. L. Keithley
CI'TY GARAGE

PREST-O-LIGHT Battery Station 1117 Farragut St. 
Phone 530 Laredo, Texas Phone .'>.30.

Gaddis Pharmacy
Will strive as hard 

to please its Patrons 

1920 as in the past 
Years.

“You’re Satisfied or We’re N ot.”

^ I

Concrete Work, Sidewalks 
flower beds, water troughs, cem
etery curbing, etc.

R, P. B r a y .

For Sale—Six high grade Here
ford bull yearlings, at seventy- 
five ($75.00) apiece. Plume or 
write for particulars.

Sid Moffett. Dille., Tex
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WE LEND MONEY
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

and through our

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees and Administrators 

o f Estates.

E. a  C H AND LE R  San Antonio, T exa s .*
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We Sell for Cash
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER.

GROCERIES AND GRAIN
Bring th* Mon0y and G tt Mora.

W. H. FULLERTON & SON
t»»eeeoe»e I ♦ e »eet »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦# • «>»*oaooo— aaaaa
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T. R. KECK
Lumber, Hardware, W agons 

Undertaker’s Supplies.
T Cement, Brick and all kinds guilders Supplies. 

Cotulla, - '^xas.

( 9 iL I S f  IILI3 l in ® f  ISfl.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

A PLACE TO STOP A T WORTH WHILE 
THE HOME OF A LL TEXAS.

PERCY TYRRELL. Managmr

' T  AUTOMOBILE SERVICE! ’’T '
Anywhere, Anytime, Day or Night.

RATES REASONABLE.

M. H. RUSSELL.

TORNADO INSURANCE
Don’t let another Storm catch you unprepared. 

WE P A Y  THE DAMAGE.

THE MANLY AGENCY.

I  GARDENDALE HOTEL
I  C. A. TOLLEY, Mgr.

%
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A  place to stop at worth | 
while.
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Chicken Dinner 
served on one 
hours notice.

Gardendale, Texas.

Lost gold bar pin about three 
inches long, with diamond cen
ter, Mra. T. H. Poole.

American Barber Shop
W. L. Peue, Praprielsr

Service up to date in every 
Particular.

Agent for White Star 
Laundry.

Basket shipped Wednesdays

DR. W. C. MORGAN
PEKIBr

Pjfsrrhsi Md Bridi* Wsrk 

a Spacialtjr

2S Ytari Eiftriaact 

(Mica Over Gaddb Pharmacy

Rafael Carpenter
Expert Tailor.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed 
and Dyed. Hats blocked.

Repairing skillfullyldone. 
Send me your work, I am 
an old-timer in the busi* 
ness.

Front Street.

SHERIFF SALE.

*oa<»aoa«a<i>a«>aoa'»a«A4>Aioa‘|̂ <a

I  John W. Willsoi 
Attorney at Law

The Devine News says: “ The 
recently appointed Negro night- 
watchman has left town.”  Per
haps he knew too much.

Wliradica isali Caarla 

OAL ESTATE AGENn.

COTULLA. TEXAS.

ft«-aAa«'ai»aAa^a<*ava'tao.

OR. R.

OictOsaDaar RarihGaddn

COTULLA. TEXAS.

Tht Slat* of Tm m , I 
County of Uo tallo. f

Notice it hereby «ven thel by virtue 
o( e ceiUin Order o( Sole iatued out of 
the Honoreble Diitricl Cowt o( La- 
SaEc Coualy, on (he 4th day o{ Dec
ember 1919, by A. U. Knegsi. Dii- 
trict Clerk of mid La Salle County, 
Tesai, for the mm of Thirty two hun
dred Seventy two and SO-100 Dollan 
and CMts of mit, under a Ju d in ^ an d  
forecloHire of a Vendor* Lien, in favor 
of Cotulla State Bank in a certain came 
in laid Court, No. 1379 and *iy|cd Co
tulla State Bank vi Vicente Ramirez, 
placed in my hand* for *ervice, I, T. H. 
Poole ai SherM of L.a &Pe County, 
Texai, did on the 4th day of Decera- 
1^  |9 I9 , levy on certain Real Ettate 
ikuated in La Salle County, Tesai, de- 
tciibed aa followi, lo-wit:

*' 114 acre* of land off of and a part 
ofSeuioo 17 S. A. &M. G R R  
Co. Cert. No. 2 1 -311, Ab*tract No. 
1696, Pal. N a  666, Vol. 7. Dated 
Noy. 2nd 1897; *aid 114 mere* being 
the remaining part of laid Section No. 
17 of 640 acre* owned by J. M. Tal
bott alter he had conveyed to John W. 
Lewi* and Jama* C. Reynold* 625.99  
acre* by deed dated May 25, 1911, 
und being the *ame land conveyed by 
J. M. Talbott to Jamc* Reynold* et ^  
by deed dated Ort. 23rd. 1912. and 
recorded in VoL F-i. Page 595- 597 
of the Deed Record* d  La Salle 
County, Teia*. and being the *ame 
land conveyed by Jat. C. Reynold* to 
EL B. Zachry and A. F. Childs by 
deed dated Mar. 22nd, 1916 and of 
record in VoL O-L page* 472 to 476  
of the Deed Records of Le Salle 
County. Texas, and being the same 
land conveyed by E. B. Zachry et el 
to H. B. Miller by deed dated Mar. 
2&d, 1915. and recorded in Vol. O-I, 
page* 470 to 472 of ihe Deed Re
cord* of Le Salle County, Tex*^ be- 
iog the same land

No. 7243.

RepoK o f the Condition of the Stockmen’s Nations! Bank 
tulla in the State o f Texas, at the Clone o f Buninenn, 

December Slat, 1919.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts, including rediscounts
(except those shown in b and c) • • • -$246,411.98

Total loan s..... ............. .......  .......  .......246,411.98
Overdrafts unsecured............... — _____  266.99
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds

par value) —  . . . .  ..............  . . .  60,(X)0,00
Owned and unpledged ... ......................... 24,550.00

Total U. S. Government securities - -.
Bonds (other than U. S. bonds) pledged to

secureU. S. deposits ... _____. . . .  13,000.00
Securities, other than U. S. bonds (not in

cluding stocks) owned and unpledged 37,421.53 
Total bonds, securities, etc., other

than U. S .. ., ..........................
Stock o f Federal Reserve Bank (50 percent

o f subscription) ....... ...........  ..........
Value o f banking house, owned and un

incumbered. .......... ....................  6,636.01
Furniture and Fixtures ..............................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash in vault and net amounts due from

national banks....................................
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and 

trust companies (other than included
in Items 12,13 or 14) —  ...............

Checks on other banks in the same city or 
town as reporting bank (other than
Item 1 6 ) .................  .....................

Total o f Items 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17 • ■ • ...
Checks on banks located outside of city or 

town o f reporting bank and other
cash items.................  ......................

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and 
due from U. S. Treasurer...............

Total -. - .

Co-

246,411.96
256.99

« •

84,560.00

50,421.63
A

4.500.00 ‘

6,536,01
2,822.41

16,199.47

'j

25,648.30

3,824.81

29,479.19
6.08

6,848.23

8,ooaoo

conveyed by J. H.
G euhut to the Cotulla &ate Bank by^ i o,. i -j  • 

;deml dated Match 27th, 1916, dulyC»Pita 1 Stock paid in 
• recorded in Vol. R -I , page* 364-6 ol Surplus fund  
I the La Salle County Deed Record*, to 
: aH of which above mentioned Deed*

U AB ILIT IES .

Physician 
and Surgeon.

SKILLFUL IN USE OF POISC

South African Bushmen Had Wta|i 
Which in Other Handa Might 

Have Been Invincibit.

Tin* husluiK-n. Afrloa’s pygintea 
fhi* Soiitli. ^̂ lln .l|l■rulnb€‘(l no quick 
to rivlllxiitinii. lire hecomlng rar| ’ 
every iliiy. ritiiiliie, wars and the whi 
iimir-' en<-r>i:ii'liim-nta have killed
thoii'inndu,

'l l ■ iKir -resit m-hleveinent of thi 
iliil<li'*li of 111 - V (mils is their stcllt 
use Ilf ftofsi.iis. III the litiiiila of ii mo 
Mihite iti-niile till* iiolsiiiiiiil arrow ml 
have lii- M nil Invineihir weapon, hi 
for the liis-.|iiiisiii It only deliiyeil tii 
Italile ili-fesit.

The hii--litiiiiirK arrow la a toy 
light reeil iniill lie turn, it Into 
eertalti ilesith dealer hy covering tl * 
tip with one of Ills tii\T.rlte poiaon 
A cenaln cnterplllar of tl o Jungle, tl  ̂
moat vi-sj.i-Moiis snakes uiil spider'- 
Tiolaonoiis roots and leaves all ylO 4 
their |M-wer to kill to the use of thn ** 
aativi-a.

Spi-cnil men of the tribe prepare t! 
poison* for their purpose, usually hi 
Ing them in a disli before dipping tl 
dart Into them. While waiting for th^^ 
IHdsoiioiiH brew to cook, the poiaon eoP’ 
coi-tors dance about the Are In excltf" 
ment at the coiiiitig hunt or combi^ '̂ 
Skulking In hreaihh-sa alienee upon 
linagluiiry eio-iuy, they suddenly leijP 
up and itiseliiirge the fatal arron* 
after wlileli they shift easily to tl * 
part ef the victim, and writhe ai 
howl with all the agony of the hunte^- 
Kxbaustlon and the completion at tl *  
imlson put an end to this vivid 
hearaal.

Many Meala Are Qlvan Away
In addition to its many other ad^ 

ot mercy and compasaion Uke Sal 
tion Army last year gave away 1 
123,643 meala at maternity hoapita 
and rescue homes. It supplied SSf< 
735 beda.

Rayal Qrapaa at Low BrI
The vine which belonged to 

king* of France still exists at Fo ' 
tainebleeu and hiwra fruit. One dA^ 
In Hepteinher the adnitiilstratlou 
the demesnes, according to establUhi ^ 
cvatoiu, sold the griipes hy awai 
There were OUO kilos of grapea, at 
the astuulsliiiig thing Is thst they ao 
for 52.’> frillies! Yi-t the little cot'* 
mou grapes to he hoiiKld on the I'aif* 
street barrows feicli from 20 to 
tutts the peiind. Itnyal griipes gre ^ 
cheap these days In France, It wou 
seem. Tle se imrchiisers must lia * 
tbouglil leeiiiselves rui'liiimte; chei f  
and giM'.d is not u conihinntion oft- " 
to lie i.iei uilh in l-'ruuce nowadays.

I •- 
* ̂

Undivided profits........................................  8,243.99
Circulating note.s outstanding .. .  ...........
Net amounts due to National banks............
Certified checks outstanding....... ...
Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding
Total o f Items 30, 31, 32 and 33... ............  903.06
Individual deposits subject to check............
Dividends unpaid • ...............................
Total of demand deposits (other than bank 

deposits) subject to reserve, Items 
34 to 39 inclusive. ........................... .231,878.76

Total........ ...............  .......$451,026.81

I, L. A. Kerr. President of 
above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state

ment is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

L. A. KERR, President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13 day o f January 1920.

H. H. W ILDENTHAL, Notary Public.

(Correct-Attest:

T. H. POOLE,
C. F. B INKLEY,
T. R. KECK.

D E L C O -IIG H T

•ad the given recoicl* thereof reference 
i* here mnde for purpo*e* of identifica
tion and deacriptioo.

There k abo incKided in thk convey
ance n light of way ten feet wide from 
the pumping *ite in the Nuece* River 
(oraaid 114 acre* of land, the aaid 
right of Way bemg along and parallel 
to the pipe line and there k ako in- 
cludnd the pipe Hae and roadway ex- 
tendiag horn aaid pumping plant to the

'j M«1 114 arrM.-, the Uumn tfy State o f TexM, County o f La Salle: 
Nuecca River where aaid pumpiag 
plant k now aituated and ako the pump
ing pli.nt and nU machinery in connec
tion therewith, there being included ia 
the conv^ance aU of the rights and ap
purtenance* real estate and penonal 
property used ior irrigating purpose* in
cluded in the several deed* hereinbe- 

mentioned and referred to.
Abo the forecloiurc of a chattel 

mortgage, du'y filed for record in La 
Salle County, Texai, on May 25th,
1917, covering the following derciibcd ' 
personal properly:

One (I )  onion marLer 
One ( I) lettuce marker 
One (1) disc plow 
One (1) lulky plow 
Two (2) wagons 
One (I) level drag 
Iwo (2) mules 

One (1) horse (mare)
One ( I) hay rake 
One (1) mowing machine 
One ( i ) drag harrow 
One ( I) Georgia Slock 
As they existed on the May 10th,

A . D. 1 9 17, and that said properly be 
sold as under execution in satisfaction 
of said judgment.

Thi* Sale is made, however, subject 
to a prior lien now owned and held by 
one Marberger; said lien being of re
cord in La Salle County, Texat. and 
levied upon a* the properly of Vicente 
Ramirez and that on the lirsl Tuesday 
in February 1920, the same being the 
3rd day of said month, at the Couity 
House door of La Salle County, in the 
town ot Cotulla, lexas, between the 
hours ol 10 a. m. and 4 p. m , by vir
tue of said levy and said Order of Sale 
I will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, a* the property of said 
Vecenie Ramirez.

And in compliance with law. 1 give 
thk notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week lor three 
consecutive weeks immediately preced
ing said day of tale, in the CotuUs 
Record, a newspaper published in La- 
Saie County.

Wkneu my hand, this 4th day of 
December 1919.

T. H. Poole,
Sheriff {..a Salle County, Texas,

By John NVitdenihal. Deputy.

$451,025.81

$75,000.00
75.000. 00 
8,243.99

60.000. 00 
810.11
72.25
20.70

227,378.76
4,500.00
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LOC A L  & PERSONAL

llood show at the Queen every 
Friday and Saturday night.

Mr. Burns went 
erton Tuesday.

over to Ash-

Paul Bray and w ife ment to 
Richaixlson last Saturday night.

Ray and Burt Ellison o f Millett 
were here Thursday.

J. G. Childers jr., stockman, 
went to 1 aredo yesterday.

Theodore Kerr was a San An
tonio visitor during the week.

W. A. Tarver was 
Millett Thursday.

here from

See James J. Corbett in the 
“ Midnight Man”  at the Queen 
every Friday night.

L. A. Kerr,
down from San 
nesday.

banker,
Antonio

came
Wed-

Paddy Lann returned yester
day from a few days visit to San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Henrichson 
o f Artesia Wells were in Cotulla 
yesterday.

M. G. Talbott shipped in a cou
ple of cars o f stock cattle this 
week from San Antonio.

Misses Florine and Mary Hol-
>n vune over from Asherton 

. atUiUay to spend the weekend.

Phil Mewhirter made a busi
ness trip to San Antonio during 
the week.

What? Good Show.
When? Tonight.
Where? Queen Theater.

Get it at the same price. Join 
Pii'shyterian Ladies Holland 
Maga/.ine Club. Three years$2. 
See K. Bur well at once. Benefit 
local church work.

Application has been made to 
the State Fire Insurance Com
missioner for reduced insurance 
rate in the town of Cotulla be
cause of the town’s good fire 
record.

J. H. Zachry was here again 
this week. He was on his way 
back to Uvalde from Bryan, 
wle're he sp(‘n* a week with his 
wife and son. Ilis son is i: 
schtH)! there.

For Sale—Two large black 
horses, weight 1100 to 1200, one 
pair medium size horses, one 
pair medium size mules, all good 
work stock. J. R. Burnett’s 
F'arm. Gardendale, Texas.

Guil Gilmer and Dr. Lightsey 
have formed a partnership for 
the purpose o f growing a cotton 
crop. Guil is furnishing the 
mules and engineering know
ledge and Doc will 'urnish his 
professional services should they 
be needed any time during the 
year. We don’ t know who is 
going to do the work.

Mrs. F. I. Rock was here this 
week from San Benito, looking 
after some of their business a f
fairs. Mrs. Rock said they were 
well pleased with their new lo
cation and that the V alley was 
settling up fast. Mr. Rock is 
still with the Y. M. C. A. and is 
in good health. Their son Ear
nest. who had a serious spell o f 
typhoid, is getting his health 
back gradually.

I f  Southwest Texas ever had a 
better rain in January than has 
fallen this month there 
record of it.

is no

Mrs. Frank Keck returned 
Thursday from San Antonio, 
where she visited her 
Mrs. J. N. Simpson.

CORD, COTULLA, TEXAS

Mrs. George Hill came up 
from Webb tljis week on a visit 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Kerr.

Messrs. R. H. Burks and Fred 
Smith, cotton men o f Pearsall, 
w'ere here the past week and 
bought up over a hundred bales 
of cotton, the list being princi
pally the cotton o f J. L. Porter, 
Jos. Cotulla and B. W. VanVoor- 
his. Messrs. Cotulla and Van- 
Voorhis had never sold any of 

mother; their cotton and ..made, up l^car- 
load o f 31 bales of the best cot
ton that has been shipped from 
Cotulla since the storm. They 
received 40 cents a pound for 
their best cotton.

There should not be a very 
urge delimiuent tax roll this 
year. Times have been pros 
perous and people should paj 
their taxes on time. There hai 
been some leniency in the col 
lection of delinquent taxes, bu 
there is no excuse now for any 
one not paying up and we pre 
diet a day of reconing soon oi 
those who do not square thei 
tax debts.

Mrs. Nannie Claunch receivec 
word this week of the marriag« 
of her son, Roy H. Claunch, a' 
Glendale, California, to Mrs 
Einiiy Nelson. Their home wil 
be in Glendale. Calif., which ii 
a suburb to Los Angeles. Th< 
marriage occured on January 5,
The Rec rd extends Roy and hii 
bride congratulations and bes 
wishes.

T. H. Poole shipped in a car 
load o f Brahma bulls from Mata 
gorda county this week. Thrc' 
of the number were shipped t  
Encinal to Judge WelhausenJ 
When these bulls were loaded'i^ 
into a car they began fighting 
and tore down the car door. The 
second car was also battered up 
and it was necessary to get a, 
third car before they could be 
corraled. The cars were sent tC| 
the repair shops at San Antoni 
in ‘bad order.”

J. M. Ramsey was up from 
Artesia Weils Thursday. Mr, 
Ramsey is one of the old Urn 
residents of La Salle county, an* 
he stupid to the Record that i 
all of his years in this section o 
the state, he believed the coun 
try generally was in better con 
dition than he had ever seen it. 
The only thing he sees ahea 
that will make crops fail thi 
year will be too much rain.

3G 3E 3 E 3G

DO IT NOW
ORDER A

ROYALIITAILORED SUIT NOW

For Sale or Rent—Seven room 
dwelling house, located on prin
cipal residence street in Cotulla. 
See Manly Agency.

Anyone wanting colored wo
man for cook or other house 
work, communicate with J. A. 
Reed.

Howard C. Guinn, assistant 
manager o f the Cotulla Mercan 
tile Company, made a business 
trip to San Antonio during the 
week.

T h k  R o y a i . T a i i o k s
CHICAGO --- N P W YOKK

lu h  Ro ya l  Ta i i OKS
(. MK AGO — NKW YOKK

A,

! '

Reduced $2.50 to $4.50 per 
Suit Until February 15th.

DELIVERED IN 18 DAYS^

Special Reductions on 22 Styles 
Some Reducad over $10.00 

ALL IN THE FACE OF ADVANCED PRICES.
COME AND SEE

K. B u r w e l l
M s l t O u x C u s r • ) M

^Tiif ^  autfioriiiaf resident dettCerfor -t  tliB RiOVALTiai.oa» • *
*  Roga! TaUor»d-to-ll»am>re Suits and Overcoats
at SIS. tea. SO. SSI, SSS. SIO, S4S and SSO

3E 3G 3E 3G

John J. Rhodes of Virginia i 
here on a visit to his niece, Mn 
John T. Maltsberger. M 
Rhodes was formerly a citizt n oj 
La Salle and Frio counties. Du 
ing the eighties and early nin 
ties he was a leading figure a  ̂
mong the <»attl«>mfln and .isw  ''

J. H. Throckmorton, whole
sale paint and glass dealer of 
Muskogee, Okla., arrived here 
yesterday and will spend a week 
at his ranch near Woodward. 
Mr. Throckmorton said he left 
Mrs. Throckmorton and daugh- 
*^r in San Antonio where they

Methodist Missionary Society.

Joe Nagy, sr, accompanied by 
Mrs. Nagy, was in the city yes
terday and spent the day at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Jones. Mr. Nagy has just re
turned from a trip to North Tex
as and also to Houston and Gal
veston. He said his North Tex
as farm brought in very little re
turns in 1919 on account of .so 
much rain, such a failure being 
the first in 22 years. Mr. Nagy

biding citizens o f this 
Texas. On his visit here he 
finds very few o f his old time 
friends. He and Jos. Cotulla 
have been “ hobno'iing”  togeth
er the past few days, talking 
over old times—the days that 
passed long ago. In 1896 M r. 
Rhodes went to Colorado and en
gaged in the ranch business. He 
and Captain Alonzo Millett went 
to Colorado at the same time. 
Captain Millett dying a few 
years later. Mr. Rhodes later 
moved to West Texas, and for 
several years was owner and 
editor of the San Angelo Stan
dard. He now owns a large

A t a recent meeting o f the 
Woman’s Missionary Society o f 
the Methodist Church the follow
ing officers were elected for the 
ensuing year.

Mrs. T. R. Keck, President; 
P. T). Lown, ^Vice Pres.; 

Mr. Throckmorton be-i J, w . Lacey, Seay.; Miss

■u n.»%v>nKVu
* ya. r |V£rS,

part ol

eves 1920 is going to be a record 
reaking year for Southwest 
'exas and is making prepara- 
ions on his farm to make a 
‘clean up”  this year. His son 

will be ill charge o f the place 
;his season and already over 
100 acres of land has been broke 
ind is ready for planting as 
soon as the time comes. “ We i 
lave had some very cold weather 
n Oklahoma, this winter,”  said 
VIr, Throckmorton, “ and while 
^ou people have had some wot 
weather that you call bad, it is 
n the class of our very best dur
ing the winter months up there. ”

Floss Dyson, Corresponding Sec.; 
Mrs. Frank Keck, Treasurer; 
Mrs. W. L. Shillings, Home 
Treasurer; Mrs. J. P. Guinn, 
Supt. Young People; Mrs. Jesse 
Talbott, Supt, Baby and Junior; 
Mrs. Lacey, Supt. Study and 
Publicity; Mrs. Foster, Social 
Service; Mrs. Shilling, Agent 
o f “ Voice” ; Mrs. W. E. Mar
shall, Supt. of Supplies.

Our society did good work the 
past year and was one o f the 
four from the Southwestern Dis
trict to have their name on the 
honor roll. It is the desire of 
the new officers to make this 
year’ s work equal to and better 
than that o f last y®-" ask 
the co‘4»pwrgug>.-̂  T
members in c a r r y in g '^  tne 
work o f the society and making 
a good record for this year. The 
business meetings will be held at 
the church the first Tuesday of 
each month, other meetings will 
be in the different homes.

The president extends a hearty 
invitation to the ladies to be 
present at these meetings, eith
er as a member or visitor.

Mrs. T. R. Keck, Pres.
Mrs. Lacey. Secy.

has some cotton at Galves'on and i plantation in Virginia, not a
went down with the view o f sell 
ing but says there is practically 
no market on low grade cotton 
and he did not sell.

great distance from Washing
ton. He expects to spend the' 
balance o f the winter here and 
at San Antonio.

•NOTICE.

M A T T R  E S S E S
two or three 

make new

r
P A R M E R 6 !

n

I

I

We have a limited amount of Seeded 
Ribbon Cane Seed, hand thrashed, free 
of weevils at $10.00 per hundred.

BOOK SOME GOOD COTTON SEED FOR 
PLANTING AT $2.50 AND $3.00 PER BU.

Cotulla Mercantile Co

I

I

Notice is hereby given that 
taxes for the City of Cotulla are 
now due and payable, and must 
be paid before the 31st day of 
January o^ a ten per cent penalty 
will be added. Office at Farm
ers & Stockmens Bank.

J. H. Gallman, 
Deputy Collector.

In the last issue the ad vert'se- 
m entof the Cotulla Mercantile 
Company cotton seed was quoted 
at $2.50 and $3.00 per hundred 
pounds, when it should have 
read that price per bushel. The 
advertisement appears this week | 
corrected. This seed is good gin j 
run “ before the storm”  seed, 
and no doubt as good as much of 
the seed that is being sold by 
seed dealers at $3.50 and $3.75. 
There is a large amount o f seed 
grafting this year’ and the De
partment of agricuiture is in be
hind some o f these dealers. 
'Their game is to buy gin run 
seed and ship it to some point 
well known for a special kind of 
seed and then advertise it, calling 
it by a certain name. The result 
is thousands of farmersare being 
stung. The state department 
should not stop until it puts these 
rascals behind bars. Unless you 
know what kind of seed you are 
getting, you had better take 
chances on the seed grown here, 
and there is considerable differ- 

I ence in the price.

I will be located in Cotulla for the next 
weeks and will remake your old mattresses or 
ones. Get in your order at once.

S. M. Wi l c o x
Center Street Cotulla, Texas.

CITY GARAGE
THE GARAGE 
FOR SERVICE

Agent For

Chevrolet Cars
R E PA IR  WORK 

OF A L L  KINDS

R. L. KEITHLEY, Mgr.
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PRECAUTIONARY 
MEASURES SLOW 
DOWN FLU GAINS

For the week endintf lasut nit{h t 
there have been only seven new 
cases oi Infljenza, inakiny: a 
total to date of eighteen, and 
more than half of this number 
are now up. None of the cases 
have been serious.

A i a precautionary matter 
school was closed Monday fur 
one week, and we understand 
tomorrow all church services will 
be discontinued. It is hoped to 
stamp out the disease before it 
gets a foot'hold in the town.

Unless the situation changes, 
it is probable that school will be 
resumed Mondav.

Mayor T K. Keck and 
L. Graham, requests that 
discontinue congregating 
Postolfice awaiting the distribution 
ol the mail, as this is one of most 
likely places in the towntocon- 
II act the disease.

Dr. R. 
people 
in the

American Artillery
Big Factor Against Hon.
The American Artillery was 

a big factor in crushing the Hun 
army and many stories are now 
coming from over there telling 
of how the hordes o f the Kaiser 
melted before the withering fire 
of the lads from Yankeeland. In 
a recent issue of the Memphis 
(Teon) NHwa-Seimitar appeared 
a long letter from Captain W. J . 
Apperson to his father, written 
on Nov. 24th, reciting some of 
the deeds of the 115 Artillery. 
Csptain Apperson is a son-in- 
law of Mr. and M"s. C. F Bink
ley. of Cotulla, and Mrs. A pper
son is now here with her parents, 
waiting fur the return of her 
husband. Captain Apoerson was 
given .mnsiderable training first 
with the French and then with 
the British, and went into action 
with his troops first at St. 
Miheil, and on the wineup of the 
war was in the big drive that 
had just started for Metz. When 
the letter was written his bri
gade was near Verdun, and he 
understood that they were to be 
moved to Luxumbiirg. Mr, 
Binkley received a German hel
met from Capt. Apperson that 
had a bullet hole through it. 
The helmet was picked up near 
Verdun.

0. k. 
news 
short 

We

Roy Guiim Writes 
of Trip Across and 

Work in France.
Jemetz, Fra nee.

Thanksgiving eve. 
My Dear Mother and All;

Tha>?ks to Uncle Sara fo rg iv 
ing us the privilege of address ing 
our letters in the proper way. 
We are now on the border near 
the city of Stenay, between 
Verdun and Sedan, when’s our 
90 Division doughboys were at 
the line when the armistice was 
signed.

Now that everything is 
and we can write more 
home 1 will give you a 
sketch of our trip across, 
left Camp Mills. L. 1.. June 29th. 
Embarkeil at Boston; put to sea 
June 30th went up coast to 
Halifax, N. S., where we wait
ed to join our convoy. Incident
ally the sister ship which 
sailed with us from Boston en
countered six submarines, but 
finally out ran them and came in
to harbor without a scratch. We 
landed at Halifax July 2r.d and 
waited there for the rest of the 
Convoy. On July 4th we put to 
sea with fourteen shiploads of 
yanks bound for France. Sail
ing was fine most of the way 
over, very few seasick ones. 
The morning of July 13th about 
4 a. m. I went out on deck and 
as it got lighter I noticed that 
we Pad been joined by some of 
those daredevil subchasers — 
about eight or ten in number. 
These gave every-one who saw 
Hum A sense of eceurjty wj:|cb 
BO U  boat can take away: for to 
see these boats darting arwund 
m the water so fast and quick 
we all sat on deck and had pity- 
on any poor sub which might 
try to take a chance and come 
up. Sure enough that same 
eve about 5.30 o’ clock there was 
a terriffic explosion which was 
followed by about ten others 
in about 30 second intervals. 
We learned later that one of 
these little “ fellows”  as they 
call them had dropped a depth 
bomb on the torpedo which had 
been fired at one of me ships 
and exploded it, while another 
one had spied the sub end steam
ed full speed forward and ram
med it—tearing it thru in the 
middle S i much for that. 
Nothing else prevented us from 
landing safe in Liverpool, Eng., 
July 15 where we went into a 
rest camp, moving on the next

38 STATES RATIFY; 
NATION DRY IN  

ONE YEAR.
Up to this time 38 states have 

ratified the Feder.al Prohibition 
amendment, being two more than 
necessary to make the nation 
bone dry. The thirtysixth state 
to ratify, the last one necessary 
to put over the amendment, was 
Nebraska, William j. Bryan’s 
state.
One year from January 16every 
saloon and brewery will close 
unless they close before that 
time, as it now seems, by war 
prohibition, which goes into e f
fect on July I, and sta.«» until 
completion of demobilization. 

Prohibition will wipe out 236 
distilleries, 992 breweries, and 
ever 300,000 sal)0*is. and by re
moving liquor from politics will 
mean cleaner government, in 
city, state and nation.

A lio  Rolls Off 
Efflbonkfflent But 
Occupants Escape.

the 
nea 
T

day. we soon reached Southhamp
ton, Eng. From there we cros
sed the famous mine laid English 
Channel, which was a trip I will 
long remember. We landed at 
La Havre France, July 19ch, and 
moved on down to Bordeaux, 
where we stayed until we mo\ed 
North about the 10th of October. 
We never did get into action but 
it was none of our officers fault, 
for we were one of the best regi
ments in the National Army. 
The fact that we were one of 
only four regiments in France 
who earned the right to have 
full motorized Artillery — hence

deSay a« tne trimt:---- Wtriiri
equipped with the Frencli 155 m 
m Howtzer, and we can sure 
shoot 'em. But. hUs! it is all 
over now and we will soon he 
going home. Another thing 
that makes every individual in 
here feel good is that we were 
picked to move up behind the 
retreating Germans, which we 
are now doing. This gives us a 
good chance to be among the 
first ones to return home.

Heres’ hoping this finds you 
about Xmas time and in the 
best of health and that I will 
toon be “ promenading”  the 
streets of old Cotulla. With 
oceans of love to you and dad. 
I am at ever,

Roy C. Guinn,
Bat. A. 345 F. A.
American E. F.

t Sunday while crossing a 
frei ily made dirt dump across 

ilough at W, A. Kerr’ s place, 
the Holiand-Texas dam. J. 

laltsberger, W. A. Kerr and 
Hei ry Neal had a narrow escape 
froi 1 serious injury or drowning.

1 ley were in Mr, Maltsherger’s 
Foi d, and when about midway on 
the narrow crown of the dumt 
the soft dirt gave way on the side 
tpv ard the water, the car uver- 
tur ling. It went down the em- 
baikmentwiin inch momentum 
tbi t when it landed in the water 
hoi'om upward, the weight of 
thachaisis turned the car on 
nvir, thus preventing the occu
pants from being trapped. NeaL 
who was riding behind, was 
th^  wn out in about two feet of 
writer, but, Maltsberger and Kerr 
wgnt "clean out of sight”  with 
the car beneath the icy waves, 
and when they -'ame up Neal said 
they both has about the same ex- 
priession as he imagined a fellow 
would if he was blown o ff a 
torpedoed ship in mid-ocean. It 
wasn’ t so funny at this stage 
as it was afterward; Maltsber
ger had a dislocated shoulder and 
and blood waa spurting from 
■Cratches on his neck. Or. Gra
ham had to be summoned and 
Msksberger was put under the 
inlloence of chi iroform to get 
the dislocated member back jo 
place. Kerr recei ved some mi nor 
^'luses, and has not been adle 

iK Hght »rac«; All,) peihspa 
the straining of the moseies in 

s neck trying to get head a- 
tlnve water,

Lieutenant Moffett 
Dies at El Paso; 

Burial at Edna.
Lieut. F. S. Mofiett died at 

El Paoo yesterday. This was 
the news received here yester
day from Dilley, where relatives 
had a telegram no*ifying them 
oi his death. It s not known 
whether his death was due to 
pneumonia, but presumably so. 
His remains w.li be shipped to 
Edna, Texas for burial.

Dr. Moffett was in the Dental 
Corps of the army. He was 
practicing dentistry in Cntulla 
when we entered the war. and 
promptly offered his services and 
was commissioned a second 
lieutenant. H's office fixtures 
are still in his office nere, and 
he intended to return n  Cutulla 
when he was discharged from 
the service.

Dr. Moffett was single. He 
had numerous friends here who 
will regret to learn of his death.

RAIN AGAIN 
FALLS OVER

S. W. TEXAS.
Nearly an inch of rain fell over 

the county, I uesday night and 
Wednesday. The exact fall gt 
Cotulla waa .87 of an inch. In 
the reighbi'rboid of the Dobie 
ond Burks ranches the fall was 
ai’oiit s’x tenths. The rain came 
slow and soaked into the earth as 
it fell. It came at a fine time to 
revive vegetation on the range, 
which had been hadiv damaged 
hv the numerous frosts, The rain 
interferred with breaking the 
laed. Dill Sy Mondav ih» uplands 
will he dry enou/li to rtsume 
bretiking.

Wanted—One dozen good hens 
Phone 31.

Messrs. H. L. Ntdson and 1. N. 
Cox of Kansas City, Mo., both 
just out of the army, have leased 
the Jesse Ellis pUce nea" Wood
ward and will plant a crop of 
cotton this year These are the 
first of the s îldier bovs that are 
predicted will flock to the farms, 
to come to La Salle County.

Teachers Examination
January 24-26.

Cotiniy Superintendent G. A. 
V^eihHUsen states that a special 
examination wiilbe held for Teach- 
er.s’ State Certfficates of the sec
ond and First Grade on Friday 
and Saturday January 24-25. He 
requests that all who desire to 
take this examination notify him 
bv20th inst,, as it will he neces- 
sary for him to know how many 
sets of questions to secure from 
Austin.

! TAX  PAYERS NOTICE 
Tax payers of La Salle County 

are hereby notified tliat on all 
taxes not paid by January 31st, 
a penalty of 10 pe" c?nt wi'l be 
added. For the convenience of 
cftiz-*ns of other section'* of the 
c uintvl will be at the folhwing 
places named for the purpose of 
c )i|ecting taxes.
F owierton ................. •’ an. 16th
Encinal ..................... Jan 23-d,

T. H Poole
Tax Collector La Salle County, 

. ex as,
£ y O. Hill, Deputy.

STRAYED.
One talking Parrot, always 

*ving ' Viva Madtrn!*’ strayed 
0 r December 9th, I f  you know 
V hereabouts please noiity Felista 
(  rtez care Record office.

V / 'c/

Keep the old Ford runniug — it’ll never wear out 
if you let us take care ol it. Bring it in and we’ll make 
it n«n like new. These war-time days call for saving

th e re ’s not a bigger saver ol time 
and money than the Ford car. 
But it must be kept in running 
sha|ie and tbai’s our business.

Beware 
of Poor 
Quality

Ford mechanics. Ford materials. Ford excellence with 
Ford low prices. Let us look alter voui car.

Neal’s Auto Sales Copmany

MILLINERY
K. Burweli will make Milliner 
spring. We want you to kee 

for our Announcement of Ad 

W ATCH OUR AOV

y a special feature this 

this in minds and watch 

ance Opening. 
lR TISEM EN TS
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' ART OF SELF-RESTRAINT.

There are few qualitlea of human 
nature that are more abuaeil than thni 
of Kelf ri-straint. We are aoiueilmos 
ait ('ll to esuKaerutlon, beoauae we lack 
the power to mnke ouraelvea uiider- 
atootl In u quiet, forceful way and be- 
cdiKio we believe that by reaortiiia to 
ov(>r eiuphnsla we make our meaning 
rlrid'. No mure mistaken Idea, bow- 
ever, has prevailed, and In all our re
lations in life--ill our ordinary inter 
cuui>e with each other, in uur home 
life, in our work. In our revreatlon, in 
our tulkiiiK and in our writing—we 
make a far more marked impression 
if we exercise what has been called 
“ the line art of restraint," says 
i'lmrleston News and Courier. The 
over emphasis which we are tempted 
fo Klve to certain conditions weaken 
our JiidKiuent in the eyes of others and 
often disqualify us to give wise coun
sel. tliat will be heeded. The Ameri
can people are said to be victims of an 
exaggerated style of living, exponents 
some people declare us to be, but we 
would rather believe that Americans 
are not typical in this regard, but. In
stead. are unfortunate In their manner 
and general style. Of course there Is a 
large class of uur exaggerated people 
who incline to a style of living, but 
there ure many others who are content 
to live (piiet, easy-going lives with no 
thought of posing in the limelight. 
However that may be, when It comes 
to our individual feelings we find It 
quite easy to exhibit at least an over
developed sense of proportion.

FRENCH KI.NG F1R3T |M rj ’ I IS I I I EDUCATION AND THE PUMI
lastsrn Writer Pslnts Out W k^ln  

th« Tww Hava •ems ttrs*^ 
Psints of tlmllArlty.

The reasons that urge the creation of 
a .lewish state urge also the endowing 
of such a state with territory sulllclout 
In extent ami rich enough In variety of 
opiiortunity to make jiosslble a high de
gree of imthuml vigor. I'alestliie re
deemed can do great things In the mod
ern world only If the physical condi
tions of greatness are vouchsafed her. 
Hilt with such conditions estuhllshed. 
multitudes of the aldest desceudants of 
Israel may be expected to rcturu to 
their ancestral home, to organize a 
polity that may serve as an entrepot of 
political Ideas betwoeu East and West, 
says Tlie New Itepuhlic. There is a 
chasm between the two worlds acros* 
whicli tlie peoples now view each other 
with deepening mlsmiUerstundtug and 
distrust. I'erliaps the chasm Is des
tined to be lirkiged by I'alestiue re
deemed.

Writings of Thoi.ias Paine S.iow Ti.c.l 
Henry IV Once Contcir.p'ctud 

League of Nations.

While rresldeiil U’ iliou, l.lovd 
Oeorge and oilier >.iuii"-ii,eii me i:i'k 
lug of a league of millmi- llie foPuw 
ing, taken frotu Thniiuis I .•me'' "'I li 
HIghts of .Mmi." is hlsiiii'lc!il:

"It was altrihuled in Henry IV n(
France, a man of iiii enlarged iiiid lu' 
nevoleiit liearl. Ilml he purpnsed iibmil 
ItUO a plan of idmllsldiig war In l-̂ i 
rope. The plan eonslsied III couHlrin I 
Ing an Kuropeaii eongn ss, or, as 
French anihors style it. a pacltlc re 
public; by appniuting delegiiles from 
the Several mitlnii', who were lo U(M 
ae a court of arldtration In any dis
putes that mighi arise lietweiui nii 
tlon and mil ion.

“Had the plan lieeii adopted at the
time it was ........... I the taxes of Eng
tuna end Fra ace. as two of the parties, 
would have been at least tea millions 
sterling amiually to eacli nation less 
than they were Ml the commeuceiueiit 
of the Freiirh llevolullon."

Here Is also imrt of a letter ud- 
drtss(*'J to l.afayetfe from 1‘alne, Feb
ruary 0, 17!>'-‘ :

“ If you make a campaign the ensii- 
Ine siring, which is most probable 
thtre will !)(• no occaslou for, I will 
toiiu and Join yon. Slioiild the cam 
imlgn commence. I hope it will ter 
iiiilialc in the ovliiclIon of tiermiin 
dcspi-tlsm and ev'c.ldishlii'..' the free
dom ol all loTminy. When France 
shall h( surroiindi d wltli revolutions
she will he in i> me and safety and | COLOQNPS UPS AND DO

At one o( our city vegetable i 
one day a fanner displayed with tem- 
mendable pride a huge pumpkin a al
luring nupect, with the statement 
It grew "full twenty feet from 
■talk," remark! Roebeater PoatfSz- 
preei. This habit of wandering In 
tortuous uselesunees to a loag dlati ucc 
from the aource of production bcl are | 
tha fruit of the vine la produce! U | 
long known of tha pumpkl^

It would not be amlae for our edi ca-' 
tora to consider the pumpkin vine; in-' 
fuestionably some of them have In I 
earlier days, but whether with a vl iw 
to Its close analogy to educatio lal 
processes Is uncertain. Parbapa 11 la  ̂
tso much to say that the beat fi |lt | 
of the educational vlua le produt M  
from Its original source; that w1 nt | 
comes ef schooling Is something qt tte j 
different from the apparent reault nt I 
the source; that the best things a nisn | 
or woman does are very different f r ^  
the particular, or nonparttcnlarli id 
thing, he or she Is directly taught to | 
do. We are turning to the baelness gf 
making our echoola ebow quick friRt-' 
age of working ability. (

Bat It la at leaat a fair haxard 
opine that the pupils who becodW 
"tome pumpkins" will often as not be 
products known u long way from the 
apadal process of education that hk- 
tmus vocatloDallets advise.

her tiix(‘s, as well ns lltiis,- of tier 
niMiiy, will com-, ipiciitly liecomt* less." |

LAWS PRi\'TED IN GERMAN |

4
roeoM

I I.l( iK. lien. Sir It. Illiking anil hie aide of the British armistice cttmimsslon at Spa, acknowledging the 'ii- 
llile of :i H -riiiim soldier on gunrd duty. 1!—(.'xecbo-Slovak soldiers golug over the top In it raid on lioislie\ik 
trenches in Silieri;i. .'i—VIneeiii .Vsior, who is to command a yeoman guard that will form part of the gunrd nt the 
t‘ iilace of Versnllli-s during the isniee conference.

How the State of Indiana Catered to | 
the Teuton Element In the Fifties I 

end Sixties. ,

Time was when the Indlwna general! 
nssenddy directed that Its laws be 
prlnte(' In Herman as well as In Eng- \ 
li'h—iMit never more, observes the In | 
dinnapoli-' News. !

In isr>? the leglsliiture enacted n

NEWS REViEW Or 
CURREN H VENIS

Poles Fightinj the Germans on 
the West a’'>d the Advancing 

Bolshcviki on East.

The big Imsiness man eun be claimed 
ns an .Vmerieun product. Other nu- 
tioii.s have produced piwts. Joiirimlists, 
(•rators, seientlsls philosophers, hut no 
otln-r comitry has produced men like 
those w ho eaptain our industries. Mu( h 
can lie learned by eomiiaring a haek- 
ward Country like I ’himi wltli a for- 
wiiivl (ounfry like .\nu'rlea. The imt- 
aral resotin i-s of t'liiim are us great 
IIS, If not greeter than, those of Amer
ica. Nunn rically. tlie man power of 
t'liltm Is greater, writes William .\. 
I'eallier in Leslie’s. Itnt as far as 
liliysleiil d.*\ ( bumoait is eoneerinal 
t'hiliii I ' a eentnry liehind .\naTlca. 
Wily is ibis'' VVbat Is the force timt 
is laeklnc iii t'liintt and present In 
America ■;

leagne. Decay set la witl) the dawn of 
the Raformatlen, and the place owed 
Its downfall to tta latoltrance. ThuA 

statute tiait its laws passed at that ! |ta UBiveralty, which la the fonrteenth
session shoubl he |irlnted in Oerinan 
aial oiu copy distributed to each of 
the eleiks o f the Judicial circuit*. By 
Joint r< solutions of the senate und 
house the session laws of the apecial 
session of iv'.s', tile regtihir session of 
IW.i. Ho- regular session of ISOl. the 
special Session of Isiil 
lur si'sslon of isi," were printed In 
the tienmin language. The revlseil 
statutes of IS.’s'l were ordertsl printed 
III tie) man.

Mcs. Edward Franklin White of the 
law ('itttorial department of the Robba- 
Merrlll eom)>i>ny, believes the priut- 
ing of the acts la tierman was no piirt 
of the propaLaiala for “kiiltur," which 
ha* been so e';|x>sed nf late, but she 
rather bellevi>s iliat Indiana was mak
ing a spe elal bid for settlement hy 
Oernnii' tdoii'g v llli other fortdgner* 
who ware wosiw.ird beat. She say* 
till sorts of Indiieeaieals were held 
oat In tbe fifties aiel sixths to altraet 
eoloiilzation in Indiana 
iiMolber of ibe lialnenicals, tln> hi» 
eonsiitntlonal i)r-i\i«‘ons (eoiistiiiitlon 
of IS.Vj) Tor obiaining eilizeiisldp, or 
at leiisi tile rigid to vole.

Important Oerman City af the Preeei 
Has Had Ita Psriads of DIra |

Adversity.

Daring tha Middle Ages Celegne 
was a place of great trade; the wea^ 
tfa, the goldsmiths, and the armorein 
ad the dty wore famous the worW
over; while Ite BBordtaata had houeva ____________
la London, and tha city Itadf was ac-1
corded a chief place In the Hanaeattc I Lenine’e Force* Meet Disastrous Oe-

CALL ON ALLIES FOR HELP

and flfteenth centurlaa bad a greet 
repulatlen. began at ones to dadlne.
Thle policy dealt aavere blows at the 
proeporlty of the town, and when,
In ITIt, Cologne wae occupied by the 
French, It wae a poor and decayed 
city of some 40,000 Inhabitants, of 

imil the regu- 1 which only d,000 posaaaaad civil rights.! astically welcomed the bead of their 
Since 1815, however, when It wa* new republic, Ignace Jan Paderewski, 
finally aulgned to Prussia, Cologne the famoue mualclan, are following hla 
haa continued to proapor, until to-  ̂ lead against the GuimaDs on the one 
day It la one of the moat Important aide and the Russian holsbevtkl on tbe 
cltlee ef Germany, with a population othar. They are ileterminetl to add to

feat at Perm, but Capture Ufa- 
President Wilson Vieite Remo 

^Secretary Daniels* Pro
gram for the Qreateet 

Navy.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
So far as flgliling Is concerned, tbe 

absorbing news 1m coming from Poland 
Just now. The Pules, having enthusi-

Tile Swiss lire Indignant becuuse a 
tiermaii iivialor wlm shot down an llii- 
arimal Swiss ('aptive balloon on Swiss 
territory and killed Its ociupiint Inis 
been senlenced to only tliree niontlis' 
Imprisonineiu in a fortress. Tills fur 
nislo's one of tbe answers lo tlie ques
tion llie llenniins nre iilaintively ask
ing IIS to wliy iioliody loves them.

If you can have only two pounds of 
sugar |>er montli at It cents a pound 

•and use two spoonfuls of Vngiir in eiieli 
enpfni of coffee und yon use two enp 
fills dully on week dnys and three enp 
fills on .Siindiiy. liow nmny gnipefniits 
can you eat a week If you lire* shnpiv 
coin|ielled to lm\e iippb> pie for liincli- 
eon dally?

Tlie one tiling tliiit causes many a 
married woman lo lireak down in hei 
Veraeily Is tbe belief timt it l.s a duty 
to ereale Ibe impression outside tbal 
her Inisliand la really an Important per
son whom she reveres and respects.

e( Esariy half a mlUlen.

C.vilizat on Fatal to Eskimo.
Vllbjalmnr Siefnnsson. .\retlc ex

plorer. to v.lioin lilt' riiarles 1*. Ilaly 
inedi'I ns presented l y tlie .-Vmerlean 
iJeogn.pliieiil society for Ills “ valua
ble eontribnlioiis lo science." pleadeil 
iliat no ('iTorls be niiidc lo civilize the 
Fskiino Iribes of tbe far .Vortb. All 
siK b previous efforts. In slated, had 
re■‘nlted dl.sa'.|roii'l\ *for tbe unlives. 
Due tribe of .''i.iimi discovered In IS’-’.-i 
by an Fngllsb explorer, in* said, was 
now reduced lo only -lb persons 
throngb adoption of a eixillzed moile 
of living, V bieli wi.s nnsiiliidile for the 
frigid clime.

Pool-Prsaf AIrplaiMx 
Tha latest model o f British alrp]e<* 

la aald to bo as naarty foolproof i* i, 
Is poaalble to mako such a mnehin 
aa an airplane. Tha macklaca are 
balanced and tho wings so arranged 
that when the engine stops they gild 
gradually and easily to earth. The, 
following test ehowa how atablo thesc| 

and cites, as I airplanes are: A pilot climbed to a- 
■nfllcleDt height, and then stopped his 
engine und took his hands off the con
trol, merely keeping hla feet on the 
rudder bar. He steored for an air
drome twenty miles away, and, having 
headed her straight, he let the air
plane do what she liked. She trav
eled the whole twenty mile* as etead- 
Uy as a bicycle coasting down a long, 
Rtralght und gentle hill. Of course 
the pilot had to take bold of the con- 
trol stick to land the machine In the 
airdrome, but except for that, and the 
■toering, the airplane made the whole 
jeamey by herself.

Vehicle Market in Siam.
Owing to the low lying nnd often In

undated plains of Moutliern Slam, in 
which most of (he rieo farming I* 
done and in whicli road making is dif
ficult, and also llie fact tlnit transpor
tation is easily alforded by tlie numer
ous canals whicli traverse the country 
in every direetloii, there is not likely 
to be any extended demand for farm 
wagons or other vehicleH for the use 
of the Sliiraese tarnier. It Reeins, how
ever, that considerable attention will j 
be given to ri>aO making In Siam’e 
principal cities, notably in Bangkok, 
and that therefore a line of municipal 
vehicles will be needed In tbe near 
future.

Dega as Mesaengers.
Rzperiinent* made in the training of 

deg* aa messengers with the armies 
In the field have. It Is stated, given 
satisfactory renult*. The dogs which 
proved most receptive under Instruc
tions are chiefly half-breed collies and 
retrievers. A rather poor breed ol 
bob-tailed sheepdogs has also done 
well. All have been trained to per
form their errands during heavy fir
ing, both of rifles and guns. They! 
can be fired pver at easily as the or-' 
dlnary sporting dog, and what Is quite 
■Bother thing, they will face Are at 
clot# range.

their state the province of Posen, Dan- 
alg and other parts of Prussia, and tbe 
government at Berlla la equally deters 
niln^ that they shall net lay hands on 
weraalPlerrItory. Tbe result la a 
■erlea vt conflicts, with varylsf ra* 
•alts. As this Is written a report comes 
that a Pollsli army o f SO.OOO men la 
marchlBg on Berlin and that Gustav 
Moske, member of the Ebert cabinet 
la charge of military arfairs, has or
dered the Flftli Geriiiun division to ad
vance to meet the Poles.

Tho Poles entered Frankfort on the 
Oder, 50 miles east of Berlin, and also 
Beutheu In Prus.-lan Silesia, and 
Bromberg, in the province of Posen. In 
the city of Posen the Poles occupied 
the fortress, disariiiiiig ‘JO.OUd Genuiin 
soldiers, und the fighting there has 
been almost continuous. Many Jews 
are said to have been slain.

—  Rb  —
The German uuilioritles admit the 

Polish question is serious and that it 
will be diilieult to prevent the eslali- 
llsliment of a five Poland. The Poles 
are nuiKters of mu.st of the towns nnd 
have cut all metins of commuidention. 
It Is on their I'listeru borders that the 
Poles tre Imving the worst time. There 
they nre contending not only agaln.st 
the bolshevik armies in their sweep 
through LItliuiiiiiii, hut also agHlnst 
the UkralnluiiN, who sre disputing with 
the Poles the possession of the south
ern part of Lilliuaiiia. General I ’il 
sudiky ronimnnds h ratlier siiiiill army 
of loyal Poles, and Cicneriil Haller, 
who commanded Hie Poles in Fruiu-o, 
has landed at Llanzig with u body of 
troops; lint tliey are a long way ii|mrt 
with hostile armies lietween tliem. 
There Is eonsiderable deiiiiinil tliat tlie

The Darden nf Eden nnd tlie Prom
ised I.Jiiid liiiving lieen wrested from | 
hl.s grasp, tiu' Turk sliould tie aide l<: 
eoiiipo-e 11 flue new version of ‘Tar- 
adlse Lost."

Tlii-re limy lx* real peace on eartli 
this I'hrisliims, (mt we doubt If our 
good will Inward men Is going to In 
elude tho Huns for some years to 
come.

Didn’t Come Off.
' la tbe belfry of a little church Ib 

Prance the Germans placed a bomb 
connected with wire* to the mon- 

' strance on the altar. The idee was 
I that when tile monstrance was moved 
I the resultant explosion would bring 
' the church down upon the heads of the 

worshipers. Fortunately Marshal 
Foeh's little paragraph ia hie armis
tice terms, to wit, that German com
manders would be held personally re
sponsible for all damage dune by In- 
fernal machines, prevented this char
acteristically Teuton performance from 
coming off.—Itochester Pnst-Exprese.

The liiilU'-iizii I iiideiiilc will tmve 
t-ci'll 111 Mlill. lloW'eX i-r. If SOUK- folk 
Midi rcfii-i lo .iiei‘Z«- and cough liiic 
lli.-ip Imiid; • ■ lii.-rs.

K. og ';
I I , ii-i ■ I- ■
lll-l 111- Is 'll I

■|||I(I pi'oliahly lilt 
I I I Ik- (■Ireiiiiislitfi 
';i-(!ti to the kiilst-r.

Had Same War Adventures.
A letter from the cliaplaln of base 

hospital 48, French lines, brings to 
light a strange eaae of parallel clreum- 
■tancee In the war experiences of two 
San Franctsciins, Corp. Arthur T. Mul 
len, 021 Alvarado street, and Private 
Jeremiah Sears, 628 Alvarado street 
After enlistment the two men, llvtiifi 
la the same building, were assigned to 
the same division, fought In the sainq 
battle, escaping wounds; then in tht 
battle of Argunne they were bott 
wounded October 14 at the same time, 
by machine-gun bullets, and were 
placed side by aide on cots in the same 
hospital.

Rescued by Methcr-ln-Law.
William Olive of Bridgewater, after 

putting a new roof on a dog house In 
his yard, was afraid the dog would get 
cut on the nails Nth-king tliruugh, and 
crawled In to elliiih them on the in
side. When he had finished the Job 
he found that his eoiit was ciiught on 
a nail and he cniiMn't get out. He 
made all the noise he could, und final
ly, after o long uhlle, hi* mother-in- 
law heard him. Boston Globe.

New American Induatry.
Turkish towels now come from Lew

iston, Me., where the mills are dully 
turning ou^ thousands of high-gradv 
Turkish towels that are said to be fat 
superior to the goods formerly brought 
across the Atlantic. One mill as a 
side line turns out 30,000 bedspreads 
each week and dally produces thou
sands of yards of mercerized silk.

Canary Given Fine Funeral.
Scores of persons attended the fu

neral of a canary bird at the home of 
Harry Chambers. Moorestown, N. J.; 
The bird was twenty-five years old, 
and many grownups had known it.

Till' holshevtkl claimed the capture, 
on Tiit-'day, of the dty of Ufa, capital 
of the iioiiholNlievik government In the 
region west of the Ural mountains, and 
alHit of the town of Steriltamak, aouth 
o f I ’ fll.

In i.lthuanlH the advance of the bol-

wonhl he IxK-k in Paris liy tin- heglii- 
nlng of the wei-k. ami .M. l leiin-liceau 
was expei-teil hack from a brief vuea- 
tion at till- same liiiu-. Mr. Lloyd 
fleorge iirrivi-d in the Fr»-ii(-li capital 
Siitiirday. Coiiri-rcin-t-s among tlie 
repres«-iitatlve-< of tin- allies wi-re to

shevist forces was so threatening that ; begin at om-i-. It 'c.-ins prolailde th it 
the bourgeois government waa moved j the imniher of tleh-galcs to the |>eace 
from Vilnu to Koviio, and In Esthonla confi-reiice will In- <-iilarge<l so that 
■nil Livonia the Lenlne troops were ex|>erts In eertuin lines may sit at the 
imiving forward against Ravel and | board when tin' things ilo-y know most 
Itiga, occupying llumershof on the j about are heiin’ di.'cii"<-d. Dn>at Brit- 
Itvliia. Swedish X’Olunteer troops have { aiu's delegates im l•lde Lloyd Georgu 
gone to the aid of the Esthonlans. Balfour and Boii -r Law, and among

At the time of writing this, news : the advisers on si..-(-ial mattent an
comes that the Germans have evacuat- 
eil Uiga und that the British have land- 
etl troopa, under all arms, at that port 
and also at Llbau and Wlndao, tbe 
chief porta of Courland on the Baltic.

The allied forces in tha Archangel 
region are still awaiting an announce-

sueli im-ii as Viscount Ihinlingi-. -Sir 
Wllliiiiii tl. T.xrrill. .-lir Louis Mallet. 
Sir Ksnie llowanl. Sir Kalpli Pag(-t, 
Sir Eyre I'rowe an I Lord IbilM-rl I'l-i-il 
—an iniposiiig li ■ of truly liig iiu-n 
thorouglily trained in diplomaey and 
statei-piift.

The mniiei’o ii' and i-oin|ili( ai- d
oarcrciM'cment of (loUcy by their govemmenta, I questions that the p( aci- 

but they are not inactive, having re
cently defeated the enemy along the 
Onega river and greatly Improved their 
positions. Michigan and Wleconstn 
troops played a notable part la these 
operations, which were carried oat In 
aero temperature and deep snow.

Llehknecht has not yot aucceeded In 
overthrowing tbe Ebert government In 
Berlin, but the Independent social 1st 
members of tha government have bean 
ousted, and It la now reported that 
■bert and ScheldemanB are In aecret 
agreement with the leadeea of the bonr- 
geoli party to combat tho extremists, 
who Include the Indepondenta, the 
Spartiicldes and tbe ealloni. The bour
geois leadere. It le said, are convinced 
that civil war cannot be averted.

Tbe SpartacBs group, aasembled In 
cnngreea, howled down a proposition 
made by Liebknecht that they take 
part In the election of members of the 
new national assembly. Led by Rosa 
Luxembourg, they declared the meet
ing of the assembly must be prevented 
at all costs. Radek, bead of the bol- 
shevist mission to Oarmany, tells the 
Spartacldes he would welcome an en
tente occupation of Germany, because 
the Invaders would become Infected 
with bolshevism and spread fts doc- 
tries to the west. Kurt Eisner, pre
mier of the “ republic” of Bavaria, Is 
said to be siding with the Independent 
socialists against Ebert, and Hinden- 
hurg Is so discouraged by the disoriler 
in Berlin that he has aald he would 
support the occupation of the city by 
the British.

—IM—
Returning from England to I’nii* 

early In the week. President Wilson 
left for Italy Wednesday evening. 
When he arrived In Rome be was wel
comed by the king and queen and a 
host of other notablea, and the Roman 
IKipulatlon gave him so enthuslaHtic a 
reception that It was evident they had 
made up their minds to outdo the Lon
doners and Parisiens. Tbe streets and 
buildings were lavishly decorated anti 
the freedom of the Eternal City was

nniNl tiilie ii|> ami ■••ii!i- have -,:i\ n ri-.- 
to the NU:r'.;i'lidii llial llie (■i i.-̂ -i, -.
Hhould he a ('diiliii'iiii.; hiiilv lii.ii .u- 
lure ih-V(-hi|iiiienl nil-̂ lit he lakeii in
to i-oiiNldeniliiiii ah'l iiinti-rs dei-id. <i 
that are now tmi lia -..v fur eli-.ir xlshai. 
I f  thiK lihlli wen- iiilupteil. the liil-Gi- 
tiou of the l)-a::u>' of n.itiuns iiiiglit nut 
he so pl-essiii;.' a iiiu-'tluii a.' il i.-. liuw 
considered hy I’re.Mi-nt Wil.sun and 
many others wliu N:i|>|>urt Ii In vii-\\>x

—  Bj —
General aatlKfiieiiuii |* expreeaed

with the d(-sli-e uf the ih-p:irtiii<-iit of 
Juatk-e to liiivi- de|iurted must of the 
enemy aliens now inturned for their 
pernicious uetivith-s. Tlo-.si' inen ami 
women—a few of llie gi-nili-r sox urn 
Included—were either Geniiaii sph-s 
and agents, tiiking their <-haiiees as 
such, or else traitors to the eouiitry 
that had givi n llieiii sheltor. In eltlier 
cate they are not wiiiiti-d in Aiiieriea 
and should )k> st-nt Imek to the liind 
they came from or that they servitl. 
There are a lot of otlo-rs who might 
well be deporti-d, hut we are too niihl- 
mannereil u pi'ople for uur own good 
In such mutters.

—ta—
Secretary Diiniels tells the congres

sional committee that Ills determina
tion to have a greut navy is hasi-il on 
the argument that If the leiigue of mi- 
tions Is formed the Fniled Stiiti-s will 
be shirking Its share of the policing of 
the wnrlil if Us navy Is not us hig a-< 
Great Britain's; iintl that If thi> league 
Is not establislied und a curtnilim-nt 
of armament Is not agreed upon, we 
must have "Inconiparahly the greul<-Nt 
navy In the world” to defend the Mon
roe doctrine and protect the wi-ak na 
tIODS. HIh program, according to his 
own adinlaaion. is Intended as an argu
ment by which President Wilson can 
bring the other nations to aci-ept the' 
proposed reduction of anmiim-iil. Ttm! 
•ecrefary says the president hacks up; 
his policy If eompt'tilive huildiiig Is to 
continue. Mr. Daniels' new three-year 
building program eiill.s for tlie appro- 
prtatlon of SIlOtl.iHHiikKi to iirovide for 
156 additional naval slil|is. Im-lu'liiig

allies extend iiulek and strong aid to hestowetl on the Ameriran president, j ten dreudiiauglits and six liattU- eriils-
the Poles, since the estiihlisliim-iit uf 
Poland as a buffer state not only would 
keep Gennany from grahhing the Ual- | 
tic provinces and eventually control- j 
ling Russia, hut also would deprive the ' 
Gkrniana of most of the t-oal deposits 
on which they rely. The hoUhovlst 
menace and the iiidustrhil disorder In 
Poland make it Inipossihle for the

Bun<iuets, oflitial calls nnd conferen- i 
ces took up most of his time In Rome. |

While he was In Italy, It Is understood, i 
President Wllsoti studied carefully tlie i 
eoiillieting elninis of Italy and the Jugo- | 
Slavs for possession of the lauds along 
the east coast of the Adriatic.

— m —
When oil the siinie day President

Poles to await the settlement of tlii'lr | \vi|Hon in Mancliesti'r deelaretl against

■iBce they were children. It was bnried 
la s UttI* Mlver box. !i

problem hy the peace congress, say 
their leaders. Most of their faetoiies 
were destroyed by Hie Deriiiaiis and 
the thousands of Poll's now sent lim-k 
by Germany are elnumring for food 
end employment imd in some plaees 
sre taking the law into their own 
bends and plundering tlieir former em
ployers.

Lately the liolshevlkl liave both lost 
end won in eastern Russia. Tlieir 
chief loss WBS at Perm, in llie Urals, 
which was captured liy Geiieriil Giilda 
St the heed of Cr.echo-Slovuk and Si 
berlan force*. Tlie bolshevik Third 
■rmy wa* virtually destroyed and Nik 
olal Lenlne, the bolshevik premier 
who wa* dlrecllng operations from an 
armored train, narrowly escniied cap 
ture. Gaida completely *ur|irised the 
bolsheviki and captured .ll.ooti men. 
5,000 railway ears, 120 field guns, l.OiKl 
machine gun* and much other ('quip 
ment. Ten regiments were annilillated 
and the remainder nf the enemy driven 
Bcroes the Ksms river.

the old "liiiinm-e of power" methods 
and In favor of the league of nations, 
and Premier Cleineneenu told Hie 
French that he Ntill stood for a halaiiee 
of power, the croaker* at once discov
ered Hint there was to be greut djfll- 
rulty la bringiiig about a reconciliation 
between the view* of the two lender*. 
There really did seem to be a chance 
for trouble there; but CSolonel House 
culled on M. Clenienceeu nnd on New 
Year's day he told Mr. Wilson all about 
It. The result, according to hints 
thrown out by some of the Ameriran 
delegates, was that the president wae 
assured there was nothing In Clemen- 
ceau's attitude that would Justify an 
apprehension of any marked differ
ence* between the entente powers and 
the United States. Colonel House also 
saw Mr. Balfour und found that Hii'y 
were In full agreement. It Is slated 
that CU'iiieueeau mi'ant that he stands 
fur a duiulnattng league of nations 
ready to use forei' to maintain pt>nce.

I
PresldcBt WUsoB, It WBS

Two seven' rttiK-ks in Ho- a'loilnls- 
trntioii wei-i' iieole in -lo- si .lal.- Inst 
week. I li-sl .s.-iialor t'haii.' ■•i lalii, 
ehalriiiaii of the i-iimiiiittee on inililiir.v 
tllTalr.s. assalleil Ih '■|lihil( i|-\ " |iolie.V 
rollow (-(l in (h-mohit;-ation, asserting 
Hint Hie iiilniinisir-itioii Is ns nnpii'- 
piii-ed for (lishaiiilln-,' He- arniv n-. it 
was for Ho- war il'i-ll. H,- u.-irneil his 
party Him il \'on!-l lo- liehl r ■ p.-n'iliU' 
polil!(-aliy h\ the reinrnin.; .ihlier* 
If it fml.'d to lohM an a'!( ipiale |'"o- 
grimi for lalHiiu i-mv of ih ii. TIo* 
otlo-r attio-k \-.as n.aih- h\ a Hei-nhlie- 
nn. Senator We-ks of .Mas'aelais,-lis, 
who hilii-rl.v i-ri 1 ii-lz- i| I'n,- w:ir depiirt- 
nient for delii.vs niol i-rrors in (-oi,i|(il- 
llig ensnnllles nmeng Hie expedllienary
forc(-s and for f-illnn- lo ( ( id ].....
with Hie Iteil fr o - ,  in the niat;er of 
fei-wnrillng lellers ....... -.,0111(11 .-I sol
diers to Ho'lr n hilivi- in ild- e,.iinlr.v. 
Ill mnn.v in-,laii(( s. ',lr, W , el; . -aid, 
imn t:;'* wci'** tncft r'*i*i |\ lurnri'i -i (hiit 
their sons h id he.-n Ull.-d. .\|s,, -ev- 
enil hiitidn-ii .xnii'tlenn soMii-rs report- 
ell as missing l>y Ho- war (h par'-'ieiit 
had h('( II loealed in I'l- 'in-h h ipital* 
hy Hie Red Dross and letli-r writleu 
hy Hiem had no| h-- 11 ferwa"led ho- 
eause of an order h> Hie dei.'irlne lit.

The si-ii.-ite (-onini('i'(-(- eoiunii: tei- has 
exti'iidi'd its iiivesilgallon of Hn Hei: 
Island shipyard lo a general impilry 
iBIu the ihilugs o f the shlpiring hoaiti.
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By Walter M. Manly.
Hd .̂ atard Kleld Artillery, UlMli UlTlalon.

Stenay. France, Dec. 13,1918 
—Ao the ruleaof cenonrohlphave 
been modified ao that we now 
can tell where we have been, 
what we have been dointr. and 
where we now are. I will relate 
briefly a few thinii'a that we 
have not been allowed to'tell be
fore, retrarding our voyage from 
"over there" and whore we 
have been and what we have 
been doing "over here"

Leaving New York at mid
night. June 27th, *; we moved by 
rail to Philadelphia, and embark
ed on the ateamohip "C ity of 
Calcutta" at noon, June 28th, 
1918. We sailed alone ap the 
Atlantic coast arriving in the fog 
o ff the coast of Halifax, Novia 
Scucis. on the afternoon of July 
1st, We were met outside by 
several sub-marine chasers and 
warned that submarines were 
operating in the vicinity. We 
steamed a few miles seaward 

' and spent a very anxious night; 
waiting for the fog to lift and 
for a pilot to come and take us 

Unto the harbor at Halifax. 
Sometime the next morning a 

, pilot came aboard and steamed 
the vessel into the harbor, where 
we remained until the evening 
of July 4th, when in company 
with thirteen other troop .ship* 
and a British "Man of W ar" 
and several small submarine 
chasers, we put to sea. A fter 
clearing the harbor the shipi ar 
ranged themselves abreast, from 
200 to 400 yards apart, with the 
cruiser a short distance ahead 
and near tha middle. When febê  
sub marine chaseri left us the 
second day out, the cruiser wouk 
steam to and fro in front of the 
line of transports, being at times 
a mile or more ahead. We kept 
up a zig-zag course all the way 
over. The Calcutta’ s position 
was usually third, reading from 
left to right. We had much fog 
and rain during the eleven days 
crossing over, but arrived o ff the 
North coast of Ireland without 
incident, except that we were 
met about three a. m. July 13th 
by U. S. Destroyers. And on 
that very afternoon, we had an 
encounter with a German sub 
marine, which was destroyed by 
( or chasers, they dropping in a 
fourteen depth charges into the 
water. It was a grand sight as 
they threw up a smoke screen 
and made a dash for the enemy 
with every man at the guns, 
eager for a shot.

Arriving in Liverpool early in 
■ he morning of the 15th, troops 
of the other thirteen transports 
landed and entrained for South
hampton, but the City o f Calcut
ta with the 343 Field Artillery 
entered the Manchester canal 
and sailed down to Manchester 
where we paraded on the 16th., 
before the Lord Mayor. We en
trained the same afternoon and 
went to Southampton, arrived 
there about 4 a. m. and marched 
to a r?st camp; got an hours 
sleep and returned to the docks 
in the afternoon, embarking for 
France on the British ship"Archi 
medes." In the harbor here we 
saw several freshly submarined 
ships, and there were great ru
mors of numerous submarines 
and mines in the English Chan 
nel, which we were to cross that 
night. There was a load of A r
tillery horses on the ship with us, 
and there was such a smell and 
and so much noise down below, 
that we nearly ali stayed on

we li nded at Le Harve. France. 
V fe s ere marched up the coast 
seveial miles to a rest camp, 
wher B we spent a couple of days 
resti ig up and washing clothes, 

wi s here that we first heard 
le l ig  guns on the Western 

ront, A fter a couple of day* 
rest sre marched back into L.e 
ia n e  and entrained in stoeK 

care for destination unknown, 
)ui t iwardi the front for sever- 

n lies. Turning south we 
leat sd for Bordeaux, which we 
paas id on on the evening of the  ̂
21at. About forty miles further 

out 1 we reached our destina- 
t on, Le Corneau, a wide place in 
lie Old, and marched to Camp 

( u Corneau where we were 
houied in barraeki—low one 
atorr buildings, dirt floors, straw 
roof I and aides.

CAMP DU CORNEAU.

C imp du Corneau is a French 
Can >p which our government has 
ren ed or borrowed from the 

re icb, and use it as an Artillery 
canp. We re-nauied it Camp 
lust, built an artillery range 
)ui| new roads, remodeled the 
buildings, and polished it up 
gei^rally, no doubt spending 
thousands of dollars. Besides 
uun brigade uf artillery there was 

îeld Artillery Replacement 
le^iment" supplying replace

ments to units already at the 
rofit, a hospital and an Aviation 
ieH close by.
The climate here was ideal and 

very pisasant; we were there 
through the summer months, but 
was never sultry, very little wind 
. ust a pleasant breeze from the 
sea about five miles away. To 
the south about three miles were 
two fresh water lakes, where we 
went on several occasions bath- 
qg and boating.
^ n 'th i  weat side of Camp Hunt 

juct acroas the road, is a long 
rojw of "canteens,"—wineshops 
aO|d stores for the sale of tobac
co and "souvenirs de Prancaise." 
The boys from Travis promptly 
named this the "Western Front" 
ak we bad called the similar col
lection of buildings to the West 
of Travis. A fter drill hours. 
fr|m 4:80 to 8 p. m. the soldiers 
w<|uld swarm across the road to 
thbse cantinas, which was per
mitted to serve light wines and 
bejrs. Here the boys got their 
fir It lessons in French, and be- 
foi e we left could talk French 
"Iqu id ly ," that is: could say, 
“Di isez-Mi SB bostdle vis bUsk, s’il vous 
plsi;’' and encore ‘‘Madaiseiselle, tout 
1* iRe," etc., which means "give 
m< a bottle of-white wine, if  you 
pU ase" and "Repeat Mias, quiet
ly . "  A  few classes in French 
were organized, and many of us 
cai I now speak enough French to 
ge along satisfactorily. In fact 
we talk it to each other, more 
or ess. It is not difficult to pro- 
no ince the language; and the 
Fr inch speak distinctly, so that 
after you have learned it you 
cai I understand a word when you 
hei ir it spoken. This, however, 
ma y be due to the free use of 
mojtions and gestures which al 
wa|ya accompany the spoken 
wu^ds. You can always tell at a 
disi :ance when a Frenchman says 
yes, or no, I don’ t know, etc., by 
the motion of his hands, and the 
wa f he shrugs his shoulders,

C)n Saturdays passes were 
gra nted to visit Bordeaux, go 
ing up Saturday morning, return 
ing Sunday night. This contin 
ued for several weeks, allowing 
eve ryone in our regiment who 
car td for the privilege, to visit 
the city.

I\mmediately upon arriving at 
Cai,np Hunt we went into anoth
er uieriod of intensive training 
an {artillery school for ofiicera,
un(j

deck all night. Well I remem- ms, 
her, it was a cold rainy night and 
the waters in the channel seem
ed to me like they tried to see 
how rough they could be, but 
the next morning about daylight

!er a French instructor; gas 
ik drill for everybodv, and 

dril ling of cannoneers of the 
Frc nch76 millemeter guns, which 
we received shortly after reach 
ing thia camp,

I 1 tha latter part of Aoguat

and through September the mer< 
had their experience with the 
"Spanish Flu." In a few days 
the base hospital was full, and 
the regimental surgeon informed 
that they could receive no more.
By this time so many were down 
with it that several of the sleep
ing billets in each organization 
were turned ioto temporary hos
pitals; each man would be in bed 
from four to ten days, sometimes 
longer. We were very fortunate, 
no one died, but other regiments 
in the bi’igade had losses.

The artillery range having 
been completed, the brigade be
gan a course of firing which last
ed six weeks, ending with night 
problems in the presence of a 
staff officer from General Per
shing's headquarters, who must 
have reported us o. k. as we lef t 
Camp Hunt October 8th for the 
front, taking our guns, rolling 
kitchens, and everything we 
needed except a thousand hor
ses. We expected to find them 
saddled and bridled when we de
trained in the Province of Haute 
Marn«, but were disappointed.

Detraining at Andelot we 
marched to the villages of Roch
es sur Rogon and Bettaincourt, 
where we were billeted out. This 
was our first experience in billet
ing with the inhabitants. We 
were placed in private homes 
for sleeping, in emptv rooms, 
five to eight m«n in a 14sl6 foot 
room. Each organization had a 
building recently built by the U.
S. Government for store room 
and kitchen. In our case the 
kitchen was near the church, and 
we were generally entertained 
at meal time, especially at sup
per, by the ringing of the bells. 
There were four bells in this 
church and their ringing was al 
moat inceasant.

ROCHES SUR ROUON.

Regimental Headquarters was 
established in the Mayor’s in the 
second story; down stairs was 
used as a school house. It was 
interesting to watch the children 
as they came to school. They 
were lined up outside and march
ed in, extending their hands to 
the teacher, who would inpect 
them, and if they were dirty, 
back home they would go.

The houses in Roche sur Rogon 
are very old and roofs and walls 
have grown long whiskers of 
green moss. Noiselessly, thiough 
the village, under a low, massive 
stone bridge, flows a clear and 
cool little stream, which a little a 
bove here joins the Marne. On 
the banks of the ri/er are the 
“lavoirs"—wash houses, with 
steps leading down to the water, 
where the women come to do 
their laundry work. Kneeling 
on the last step they hold the 
garment to be washed out in the 
stream, wetting it: then laying it 
on a board, the cleaning is ac
complished by using a stiff-bristl 
ed scrubbing brush.

An old grand father church 
stands stolidly on the banks of 
the river, its massive stone 
colums surmounted by the belfry 
and the steeple or spire rises 
prominently above all other land
marks in the vicinity. A  few 
meters further down stream is the 
Chateau with its cluster of serv 
ant buildings and stables, sur
rounded by a wall; the moat has- 
long since disappeared or never 
existed. The Chiteau grounds 
are entered through strong iron 
gates which are invaribly closed 
at night. The interior of the 
Chateau is very simply furnished, 
though neat and beautiful. In 
the North end is a set of double 
doors, leading into a sound proof 
room, where, in the old days the 
count's ancestors disposed of his 
enemies. In the floor of this 
IS an invisable trap door, operat
ing from weights from several 
ditferent positions in the room. 
The trapdoor opens up and drops 
the victim nearly a hundred feet 
into a pit, where in the old days 
he would be quickly deposed of 
by quick lime.

In Roches sur Rogon is a large 
up-to-date electric plant, furnish
ing electricity to several towns 
and villagca in the provinee—An-

(lelot, Claumont, and perhaps to 
Domremy.afew kilometersINorth 
where, it is said, Joan of Arc was 
born.
_xThe people of these villages 

live an odd life. They congregate 
in a small village and go'back^nd 
forth several kilometers to work 
their farms. They have their 
stables for horses and cows, 
chicken houses, hog pens, wood
piles, and live themselves all un
der the same roof. The people 
are very fond of "dressing up" 
going to church, to funerals or 
anywhere when the occasion calls 
for their "glad rags". They 
lave regjiar church services on 
Sunday as we do, and also special 
or continuous sessions all week 
ong. While we were here many 
of the old people died from an 
epidemic of the influenza. They 
were always buried from tba 
church, whose bells began ring
ing about daylight the day of the 
fureral and would centinua 
throughout the day.

Roche seems to have did her 
part in the war. Of a pre-war 
population of 500, one hundred 
fifty two men were in the army, 
and forty two killed. Besidea all 
the young women, from sixteen 
to forty were absent at some in
dustrial center.'making ammuni
tion aeroplanes ect. None left 
except the “exempted", the old 
people, the middle age with 
children, and the children. The 
young men and young women 
were mysterously absent.

So many were gone that, when 
deaths occured. it became neces- 
sa»‘y to furnish American aold- 

rs to help bury the dead. And 
I have been told that the same 
circumstances existed all over 
France.
It has been said that the French 

(continued on last page.)

OmciAL STATEMENT
OF THE

FINANaAL CONDITION OF TIE  
First State Bank of Fowlir- 

TON, at the Close or Bu s 
iness 31 OF Dec. 191&

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts, 

personol or collateral $21,876.42 
O verdra fts ............ .. 1,042.11
Bonds and Stocks .......  400.00
Real estate (banking

house).......................  2,500.00
Other Real Estate........  1,240.00
Furniture and Fixtures.. 1,500 00
War Saving Stamps.......  5.72
Due from other.Banks 

and Bankers, subject R
to check....................  1,085.22

Cash Items...................  649.18
Currency......................  435.00
Specie.......................... 637.27
Interest and Assessment 

Depositors’ Guaranty
F u n d . . . ................... 951.11

Other Resources, Expense 432 82

Total . . .  ......... $32;754.86

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in $10,000.00
Surplus Fund . . . ----  1,701.58
Individual Deposits, sub

ject to check........  15,466.79
Demand Certificates of

Deposit.......... .......... 6.16
Cashier's Checks......... 830.33
Bills Payable and Re

discounts............ ... 4.760.00

Total........ ..............32,754.86

STATE OF TEXAS:
County of La Salle 

We, Mary A. Patton, aa Prea- 
ident, and Eva May Shannon, 
as Cashier of said bank, each of 
us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and be
lief.

Mary A. Patton, President. 
Eva Mae Shannon, Asit. 
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to be
fore me this 9 day of Jan. A .  D. 
1919.

W. B. Patton,
Notary Public, La Salle Cjunty, 
Texas.
Correct-Attest:

W. F. Sponseller 
M. H. Martin. Jr.
W. B. Patton.

Dircctora.
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Thousand Acres
Irrigated Cotton?

OwinK to the fine seaaon in 
the Krouiid, which with a normal 
amount of rain in the (growing 
montha will inaure a good cotton 
crop, a large acreag® of the 
fleecy staple will be planted in 
the diatrict aurroundiog Cutulla 
thia year.

A  movement ia under way to 
get as much as a thousand acres 
planted on irrigated farms along 
the Nueces. Cotton, planted on 
land that could he irrigated if 
necessary would produce a good 
vield without question, and a 
thousand acres would yield a 
good revenue to the growers. 
Many irrigation farmers have 
already juined this “ Thousand 
Acre Club” , and i* is expected 
that it will be no trouble to get in 
this amount of acreage on the 
farms along the river.

With the war over and friend
ly relations established with 
Me.xico, there will he plentv of 
labor for handling crops this 
year.

NOTICE.

no State  of Texae,
C o u n ty  of L a  Se ll* ,  t

To Those indeheted to, or 
tulding claims against the estate 
uf H. N. Samstag, deceased,

The underigned having Deen 
dulv appointed administrator of 
the estate of H. N. Samstag 
deceased, by G. A. Welhausen, 
Judge of the county court of said 
county on the 11th day of Nov
ember, 1918, during a regular 
term thereof, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make set
tlement, and those having claims 
against said estate to present 
them to him within the time pre
scribed bv law .’it his office in 
CotuHa, l.a S'<ille, County, Texas, 
where he receives his mail.

Dated this 5th day uf Decem
ber.

John W. Wilson 
Administrator of the estate of 
H. N. Samstag, deceased.

NOTICE,

Repart af Aa CaaAtiaa af Aa
Tam. al At Clau a

uoans and Discounts, includi 
(except those shown in

Total Loans.....................
4otes and Bills redi«counte< 

bank acceptances sold)
Overdrafts uuiecured..
U. S. Bonds to secure cireu Ition..............  60,000.0U

NOTICE

Because of the threatened In- 
lloenz'i epidemic the people of 
Cotuli’d are urged iii avoid crowds 
until the danger is piti, and we 
especially urg>» ih** disconii nuance 
of people crowding into the Post 
othce building awaiting the dioirib- 
utiun of the mail each afternoon. 
This place is congested each day. 
and because of such cl )se ming- 
I’ng )f people, makes it the most 
dangerous place for scitt'^ring dis
ease in the town.

T. R. Keck, Mayor 
K. L. Graham, Co. Health Officer

R SSOURCES

U. S. Bonds and certifieatai
ness pledged as collaten I for State or

7243
NaliaMi Baak at Catalla, u  Aa Stott af

31. 1918.

ig  rediscounts,
an d e )......... $264,945,68

............  264.945.68
(other than 
lee item 57a. 60.000.00

of indebted-

other deposits or bills pa 
Liberty Loan Bonds. 3 VZ 4

cent, unpledged .........
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3 1-2, 4 ind 4 1-2 per

cent, pledged to sec ire I  . S. deposits

tbie • •. • ' • •. 
ind 4 1-2 per

25.000. 00 

3,150.00

10.000. 00

$204,945.68
106.39

$85,000.00

ind 4 1-2 per 
ate. or other

pledged
10,000.00

13,000.00

Don’ t forget the place you find 
the Lion Brand work shoe and 
ace boots, for both men and hoys.

K. Burwell.

Is hereby given that the 
County Commissior.ers court of 
La Salle county, will at its regu 
lar sessiiin on the 10 day of Feb. 
1919, (pen bids from any bank 
or trust company doing business 
in said county, which wishes to 
become depository fur ssit 
county for the period of two 
years from Feb. 15, 1919. Sait 
bid shall state the amount of 
interest said institution is willing 
to pav on daily balances e fi 
county and state funds to be 
deposited with it by the county 
tax collector and the county 
treasurer, and accompany said 
bid with a certified check for 
the sum of $1000.00 as a guar
antee of good faith on the part 
of the bidder, that he will enter 
into bond as such depository as 
required by law.

The County Commissioners re
serve the right to reject any or 
ail bids.

Done by order of the County 
Commissioners Court of La Salle

Liberty Loan Bonds, 3 1-2. 4 
cent, pledged to a^cure S 
deposits or bills payable- 

Bonds (other than U. S. boo la) 
to secure U. S. deposits 

Securities other than U. 3. bonds (not in
cluding stocks) owned u n iiM g e d .......  36.603.40

Total Bonds securitits.etc. o t»r th a n  U. S.
Stock of Federal Reserve Bi hk (50 per

cent uf subscription.........................
Value of banking house, owi id and un

incumbered...................... .
Furniture and Fixtures............
Lawful reserve with Fedei ||

Bank. ............ ........... .
Cash in vault and net amount

National Banks ............
Net amounts due from Banki,

$23,150.00

6,536.01

Reserve

JTttle i of Conoorahip hiodifiod 
and Soldior$ in Franco May 

Now Sand Roai Nowt to 
Folks Back Homo.

(Concluded from 3rd page.)

uae water for only cleaning pur- 
poses, to waah with, and for 
atock— never to drink. While 
this ia not literally true, water 
is not a favorite beverage, and 
they all drink wine. You will 
notice a workman going to hit 
daily taag, school children on 
their way to aehool, a young 
woman going to work, ail carry, 
ing their lunch which includes e 
bottle of “ vin”  usually “ vin
rouge”  (red wine) and
always a bottle un 
meal times.

the
there
table

due from

Bankers
and Trust Companies, othkr than in
cluded in Items 13, 14 or K ............

Total of Items 14 to lb inclusiik ............  13,962.36
Checks on banks located outs|leof city 

or town of reporting bank and other
cash items.........................................

Redemption Fund with U. S.' Treasurer

“ K. Lamitv’ s Harpnon, four 
months on trial 25c. Send stumps County, Texas, 
nr silver. The Harpoon affords V  m  ><s n ’ 
pleasure and stimulation. Ad
dress Harpoon, San Antonin,
Texas.

Capital Stock paid in ......................... .......
Surplus Fund...................................... ....
Jndivided p ro fits ................. - ..............
nterest and discount collected or credit

ed, in advance of maturity aud not
earn'd (approximate)......................

Circulating notes outstanding...............
I4et amounts due to National banks.......

Tirtal of Items 32 and

Fiiiwing is in full blast all over 
the couniry, and there is going 
tr' be u mighty hig cotton crop 
jlartled in Lu Salle county this 
y*ar. Old timers shv this sea
son reminds Ihf'iti of the'jvinter 
oflJK)23, and that year thoiI
greatest cotton crop ever known j * 
un this section was raised j

Mr.-. W M. Burwell, widow (>f|ji 
the late W . M. (Merril) Burwell, 
sheriff of Potter countv, Hccotiip- 
allied hv her children, arrived 
here Tue.sday from Aina»-ilio, and 
will spend the balance of the 
winter and school term here at 
the home of Miss Kate Burwell. 
She will place her children in the 
school here. Mrs I’.in weM states 
that, on account of the Influenz t 
there have been oalv five weeks 
of school at Amarillo since th*‘ 
fall term opened.

iai signature 
at office in CotuMa, Texas, this 
14th day of January, 1919,

G. A. W elhausen . 
County judge, La Salle Connty, 
Tex-as.

P. G. TaBor Shop.
Tmhphmnp 90,

Located SoaA of Giner Hotel 
Near BtKk’t Hace.

Cleaning and Pressingk
m

5 P. G. C O R T E Z  i

Ladies Suits and Skirts 
a Specialty.

STRAYED.
One dark brown hotse mule IT 

months old and one light mare 
I mule 2 year- old. No Brands 
j $10 Reward. W. C. Held, Midet 
1 Texes.

3 E 3G

Join the WOO Acres 
Irrigated Cotton Club!

Cotulla Mercantile Company 
will pay a Premium on the 
First Bale raised on Irriga
ted Farm in the Cotulla dis
trict,

Ws sell J  I  Case Farm Implements. 
Limited amount select Cotton Seed for Planting

49,603 40

3.750.00

6.536.01 
2,813 41

15.447.41

10.075.30

3,887.06

2,482 99 
3,000.00

Total ....... ....................  ....... ....................... $410,797.66
U AB ILIT IB S

782.66

120.90

$75,000.00 
76,000 0 0 

782.66

4,186.00
60,000.00

120.90

151,097.39

4,610.70

10, 000.00

4.610,70

Indi/iJual deposits subject to Iheck
Total uf demand depoaijs (other 

than bank deposits) luhject lo 
Reserve, Items 34 to-A inclusive 151,097.39 

War Saving certificate and t irift stamp
deposit account........ ............*. . . .

U. S. Bonds borrowed, includi ig Liberty 
Loan and certificatesof im ebtedness, 
without furnishing collate al security
for same ........  .............. ....... . . .

Bills payable, with Federal Re erveBank

Total........................ 1. . .  .T.~ ” ....................... $410,797.65

Liabilities for rediscounts, inciLdirig those
with Federal Reserve B|ink............  60,000,00

State of Texas, County of^La Salle: I, B. Wildenthal, Cashier 
of the above named bank, do Solemnly swear that the above state-

knowledge and belief.
B. W ILDENTHAL, Cashier, 

b-fore me this 13th day of January, 
. •., Notary Public.

10,000 0 0
30,000 00

ARMISTICE-NOT IN ACTION

After five weeks stay in the 
province of Haute llarce (upper 
Marne) in advanced aeetor, with
in bearing distance o f the battle 
din. and after having been under 
orderi at least sis times with a 
definite date for our departure 
for the frout lines, alwsys delay
ed for some cause, the last time 
on account of armistice negotia- 
tiona, we had not gone into ac
tion when the roar of battle ceas
ed along the line at eleven o’clock 
CD Nov»mber 11th. Just a few 
days afterward, Nov. 18th, we 
were ordered to take up trail of 
the Hun, and entrained at once 
and rolled into Vurdun that night, 
where we laid over until next 
day. This place certainly has 
been through an awful siege, the 
wreckage and destruction is be
yond comprehension. They were 
having a big celebration in Ver 
dun the day we were there. Mar
shal Foch and President Ponti- 
care, of the French Republic 
were both there. To the North 
of Verdun ia an open, level area, 
several miles in extent, bordered 
on the North by a circular range 
of low hills. This level area is a 
solid network of barbwire entan- 
gWiAeats, dugoutaand trenches. 
There is scarcely space large e- 
noughto crank a Ford that hasn’t 
been blown up by an explosive 
shell; most of the trees have bee n 
shot away, some of the shellholes 
are fresh, but most of them are 
old. probably from the 1916 at
tempt of the Crown Prince to 
take Verdun, in which he lost 
over half a million troops.

diigouts three and four stories 
deep. Thev had running water 
and eli'Clric lights; they bad 
come in there to stay. That 
night we made our beds down in 
what a few days before had 
been ‘ No man’s land.’ Directly 
in front of my pup tent we built 
a fire in a shell hole, and at one 
time there were 25 of us hoys 
around it.

The next day we resumed the 
hike up the valley of the M mse 
river and the same sights were 
before us all the day. arriv
ing at Stenay at night fall. We 
all carried full pack, and the men 
actually pulling the guns and 
cassions by hand, such has been 
and still is the sho*‘tage of hor- 
■es. Imagine how the Germans 
must have been handicapped in 
this way?

STENAY

ment is true to the best of my

Sworn and subscribed to 
1919. B. Wildenthal.

Correct-Attest:
L. W. Gaddis.
T. R. Keck.
C F. Binkley,

Directors.

The Vfery Latest Styles
It's an old, old 
writs to oflsn
A nd thero Is 
fact that 
rallact tha
Stationery 
ba anttraly out of

that the paopla 3^u 
you by your stationary.

lI deal of truth in the 
ba so choaan as to 

iJud^nent and tasta.
for one occasion may 

for another. Than,
too, tha styles in s aUonsry change tha same 
aa styles In dolhti tg>
To bo sure that ji mt stationary Is right for 
all purposes, alwaa s buy H

Q acIcIIi Pharmacy*

ACROSS BATTLE-TORN LAND 

Following the Meuse on the 
western bank we soon reached 
the scenes of recent terrible 
battles where the Americans had 
driven the Germans back. Evi
dence of fighting was every 
where. Dead horses, broken 
cassions, fresh graves, new shel 
holes, frequently demolish e< 
airplanes, empty shells, German 
helmets, ammunition and various 
other material; trees freshly shot 
into, ammunition dumps blown 
up. and dug-outs and trenches 
everywhere. It was a scene 
words cannot describe. It was 
here the fearless American 
doughboys waded through almost 
bloody mud and with cold stee 
drove the hun from his treacher 
ouB machine gun nests. It was 
here that our brave boys 
were mowed down by the hun 
dreds, but they never !■.< ket 
bsck, and they put the tear o 
God into the hoche. Thu fight 
irg qualities ol the Americans 
on this gote-stak d batilegrouiid 
convinced the Germans it was 
“ kamerad’ ' or be wiped o ff the 
earth, and that is why their ex
citing cry for peace. They had 
knowlege no doubt of the al ics 
plans for a new offensive 
which was to have fteen launched 
Nov. 12, in which Marshall Foch 
was to have thrown 600,000 
alhed soldiers against their al
ready disorganized lines, in this 
sector, which they Kiiew would 
have precipitated the greatest 
military debacle the world has 
ever known. The armistice was 
all that ever saved the German 
army. We camped along the 
road that night and had time 
to do aome exploring around be
fore dark. We entered German

Stenay is along the last line of 
Villages held by the Americans 
when the armistice was signed.
I d fact when the armistice was 
signed the American troops were 
in one end of the town and the 
Germans in the other. The 
trenches and machine gun nests 
all along indi(‘ated that the Ger
mans intended to put up a strong 
resistance. This town is very 
stronglv fortified hav'ing two 
stone walls of defense encircling 
it. It is here that ths Crown 
Prince had one of his Headquar
ters,' a mansion in the heart of 
the city; however, there are sev
eral large holes in it now. caused 
from American arti'lery fire.

Stenay had a population of 
about 30,000 before the war. 
When we came here there wasn’ t 
a hundred people in the whole 
town, but since we have been 
lere the refugees htve been ar
riving daily. It is a pitiful sight 
to see old men and women, wo
men with several little children, 
come in to find their home in 
ruins, ii not from shell fire, to 
ind their furniture gona, every

thing in the bojsa gone and tko 
aecnmulation of the filth of the 
past four years, no money, no 
’ood, their little far.ns in such 
shape as to be non-productive 
‘or years, and requiring months 
of labor in tilling in trenches and 
dug-outs, and all the time in 
danger of being blown to bits by 
a hand grenade or live shell. 
This part of France is in a sad 
plight, but uur Government is 
helping them: the quartermaster 
feeds them, and they are permit- 
ed to ride on the army trucks, 
of which there is a continuous 
line on these roads.

My duties have carried me as 
far as Luxemberg which is a very 
large and fine citv, that will be 
on our route to Germany as soon 
as we get some horses, and we 
have a detail now up in Belgium 
after some. We expect to leave 
here very shortly and will prob
ably be in Luxemburg Christmas 
or probably further on toward 
Coblenz.

KILLED
Mr. Vannatta of Houston will 

be in Cotulla at the Widener 
Hotel from the 21st to 25th of 
this month. Anyone who has 
Bermuda or Johnson Grass or 
Coco or Nut G ’vi''s will find it 
to their interest to see him 
while , he is here as he has a 
guaranteed Kll! ;r ai.d it don’ t 
injure tiu' land him] costs hut a 
trifle to rid your fartn of these 
pests

E. W Vannatta 
2207 Kane St, Houston, Texas.

^ '(iob T

Accoont having to pay more 
for labor, will have to raise price 
on wood. E 'fectiv » Monday, 
Jany. 6th. price will h- $4.50 
rercoid for me^(^lme; $5 60 for 
oak. Leave onlera with H. B 
Miller.

Andrea* Sauseda.

Am taking orders for Cleve
land Hig Boll Cotton Seed 
and Tuxpam Corn Seed. Better 
place orders early.

H. B. Miller.


